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NEW SCHOOL WILL 
BE BUILT AT ONCE

j^ M M IT T E E  I t  APPOINTED TO 8E- 
LECT SITE FOR BUILDINGS 

IMMEDIATELY. .

BURGLARS NEAR ITASCA.

BY FBI NEXT SESSION

Thrss Hundred Dollar* Secured at 
* Oeceola Laet Night, 

fe u e  New* Service Special. J*.
ltaaca. Tex, April 7.—A cans of 

burglar* entered three stores at 
Oeceola, four mile* from here, last 
night, cracked the safes, rifled the 
cash drawers and took some merchan
dise. They escaped with on^ $300. 
Officers are searching for’ the robbers. 
Cowley A  Smith, T. R. Gillespie and 
The Osceola Mercantile Co. were the 
Arms robbed.

*  -

Maw Structures W ill Be Sufficient to 
Prevent Crowding for

Time.
<* H- '

Worn Thursday's Da My.
I A t a meeting of the.school board

jgfsterday afternoon the vote of the 
Sand election of Tuesday for the lean 
asce of forty thousand dollars worth 
efjfhro per cent school bonds was can
vassed. A  committee was appointed 
tS locate end purchase sites for the 

proposed additional school bulld- 
The board will hold Its regular 

ithly meeting tomorrow, at which 
be the' committees will make Its 

Snd steps will he taken to erect 
buildings as soon ns possible, so 

that they may be reedy for occupancy 
by the time the next school term 
oArns.

While no decision has been reached 
regarding the location of the new 
holdings, it is believed that one of 
them will be placed in the western 
part o f the city and the other In the 
sdbthern pen, probably south of 10th 

* street. The building now at the cor
ner of 10th and 8cott Is to be moved 
from Its site, which has been sold, 
aad converted Into a negro aahool.

The board has decided to erect no 
more wooden buildings snd all struct
ures. put up hereaftsr will be of brick 
or stone. It la felt that wooden school 
bouses are no longer compatible with 
a city of Wichita rails ’ alxe and stand
ing. President Bullock of the school 
board la of the opinion that with the 
construction of either one ten-room 
building or two of smaller slxe, locat
ed In different parts of the city, to
gether with the new 6< 
school now nearing completion, the 
problem of providing accommodations 
for thW school children will be solved 
for some time at least, snd those who 
bare been compelled, for lack of room, 
to attend school for only half of a 
school day, as the case now Is, can 
get the full benefit o f the school by 
attending the full day.

The three new buildings will be able 
to accommodate the full enrollment 
for next session, it Is thought, snd 
more buildings will not be necessary 
for two years, allowing for the pres 
ent rapid rate of Increase.

DICE A T  TABLE.

Clarksville Man Drops Deed at Break-
t fust

T o n e  News Berrios Special.
Clarksville. Tex., April 7 —George

Mayfield, a real estate dealer of this 
city, dropped dead at the breakfast 
table thla morning. He had Just pick
ed up a newspaper, when he fell back In 
hia chair, dying almost Instantly from 
heart failure. His wife and two chll- 
dfbn war* present. He was aged 42 
>par*. ’ _

PANHANDLE CATTLEMEN.

Dalhart and El Paso After Next Con
vention.

Amarillo, April 8.—The fight for the 
next convention of- the Panhandle 
Btockmecs’ Association has narrowed 
down to Dalhart and El Paso, aad E. 
H. Bralnard of Canadian will probably 
be elected the next president The at 
tendance at the convention Is at least 
seven thousand. Five hundred auto
mobiles took part In the parade today. 
The election will take place tomorrow.

GET FRANK PRIVILEGE,

Ex-Presidents Can New Bend Their 
Mail Free.

Washington, April 8.—A bill passed 
the house today by a vote of one 
hundred and twenty-six, granting the 
freaking privilege to all ex-presidents 
and their widows. The measure met 
some opposition from democrats.

SECOIBB BROOKLYN BANK 
TO CLOSE DOORS THIS. 

WEEK-FAILED TODAY

CONSERVATION CONGRESS.

One Hundred New Members Added at 
Today’s Meeting.'

Fort Worth, Tex., April 8.—One 
hundred new Aietabers were obtained 
by the Texas Conservation Congress 
at today's meeting. Pspers of a tech
nical character were reed. The Texas 
Irrigation Congress, e somewhat sim
ilar association, at It's today's ses
sion. adopted a resolution urging the 
appointment o f an Irrigation commis
sion of tea members to draw up some 
Texas Jrrlgatloo laws, then submit 
them to the legislature.

By Associates rress. —
New Tork, April 7.—The Borough 

Bank of Brooklyn closed Its doors to 
day, and the Superintendent of Banks 
has taken possession of the Institu
tion. The banks' capital was two hun
dred thousand, with deposits aggre
gating more than two million. This 
Is the second bank failure In Brooklyn 
within the week, the first being the 
Union ) iink.

WOMAN ON STAND.

•H RINER8 MEET.

•  •

ht.

National Gathering This Week At New 
Orleans.

New Orleans, April 7.—Shrlnera la 
targe numbers are arriving to the pity 
to attend the sessions of that order 
which la three days distent Roches
ter and MflwauYee are contending for

main during the convention.

CEMENT CONCERN IS TO 
ESTAOLISB PLANT IN 

WICHITA FAILS SOON

Sha Arranged Meeting Between Bilbo 
and Dulaney.

By Associated Press.
Jackson, April 7.— Mrs. Nell, wbo 

arranged the meeting betwen Bilbo 
and Dulaney, was tha principal wit
ness today before the bribery Investi
gation. Mrs. Ned stated that Dulaney 
Instructed her to "fee l" the Inflate 
tors and find out the “ weak ones" wbo 
might be Influenced by money or en
tertainment. Bbe arranged a meeting 
with Bilbo and Dulaney and as tbe 
latter left her room, be aaid “yon’ve 
been fooled, there’s nothing In the 
little rascal” . Bilbo never told her 
positively he received money from Du- 
Uutey. —"

YOUNG WIFE KILLED.

Hands is Accldsnt-Oun In

Cusblng, Tsx , April 6 — While tier 
aflhad was -flEUBtng' a

rifle at their home near here Mon
day, the gun was discharged, and Mrs. 
Henry Cornelius was Instantly killed, 
the bullet piercing her heart

Mr. Cornells and his wife had been 
married only three months and tha 
husband la prostrated with grief. He 
la a farmer, and beth he and his with 
enjoyed the esteem of the Community. 
The ftyteral of Mrs. Cornelius was 
hold from the-residence today.

The McCullough Construction Co., 
a cement manufacturing concern with 
headquarters fit 8L Louis and branch
es at Altus ahd other places, la under 
stood to have decided to enter Wlch- 

1  Ita rails and h representative of the 
* ocampany Is now here making ar 

rangamente. The Intention Is to begin 
7 V  *tth  a small plant here aad gradually 

make extensions ga the patronage Jus- 
s t ifle s . The new ooncera was attracted 

'b y  the fine quality o f the see 
I vicinity and the advantageous 

I facilities which are afford

BURNED TO DEATH.

InYeung Dallas Man Meets Pate 
Rooming House Fire.

Waco, April 8.—Dallas Durham a 
young man Was burned to death early 
this morning la a fire which destroy
ed a rooming house on Austin street. 
Durham fought desperately to escape 
the names. His bbdy waefbund la the 
hallway with his hands ikttehlag his 

The building talon— d to J. 
C, Riley. The less Is sight thousand

A .

NOBLE IS ELECTED 
BY 232 MAJORITY

PREBENT INCUMBENT VICTOR* 
IOUB IN CITY ELECTION BY 

SAFE VOTE.

ALBERMAN ABE XROSEI
---------5 — g

Richoit, Hughes, Reed and Hlekman 
Will Be Members sf the City .v 

Counci!.
jib * ■&■- $*: y

Frtrn WrWsSSrtSS's D S B y .-
Mayor—T. B. Noble.

City Attorney—Fred W.HouaehoiA-

r.

EXCITEMENT RUNS HIGH

■

A. A. Hughes.
Aldermen (short term}—-Dr. J.

er.
Assessor and Collector—Harry 
Robertson.

Aldermen (foil term)—J. A, Kir holt,

I
Reed, T. F. Hickman. /

Above are the city offlelSte for the 
next administration, as decided by 
voters of Wichita Falls St the e! 
yesterday. A  total of 963 votes 
cast, whieh Is tbe highest yet 
ed in a city election here. Tbe Vi 
were cant as follows:

For Mayor—T. B. Noble, 688;
Young, 383.

For City Attorney—Fred W. H 
bolder, 918.

For Assessor and Collector—Hai 
Robertson. 9X9.

For Aldermen (full term)—J. W. 
Stone, 388; J. A. Rlrholt, 472; A. A. 
Hughes 404; J. D. Avis, 292; E. H. 

-Underwood. ISA.
For Aldermen (short termp—Dr. J. 

F. Reed, 687; J. L. Jackson, 432; T. P. 
Hickman, 862.

Harry Robertson led tbe ticket with 
a total o f 983 votes, one store than 
both the candidates for mayor. Thd 
officers snd aldermen will be sword 
In probably on tomorrow night

Mr. Noble was elected yesterday for 
th* fourth time, he having already 
served the city alg years as mayor 
and his friends feet that the result of 
yesterday's contest Is s further en
dorsement of hfls work for the city 
during his long tenure of office. He 
won by s majority of 222, receiving 
about five votes to every three re
ceived by his opponent, J. T  Young.

Fred W. Householder, the city at
torney, Is a young man who recently 
graduated from the State University. 
He has been a resident of Wlcblte 
Falls less than a year, but has a large 
number o f friends here who expect 
great things of him In his present po
sition., Harry Robertson, who was re
elected as collector and assessor yes
terday, received a •flatetrlnfc endorse
ment of hie work J. A. Rtchott was i  
member of the past city council. A. A 
Hughes will hold public office for tbe 
firsts time. He is n leading attorney 
of this city aad Is consldersd a good 
"balance wheel." Dr. J. F. Reed has 
served as alderman before. T. P. 
Hickman Is a well known contractor 
wbo gets a teat at tbe counter for the 
first time.

The mayor and aldermen elected 
yesterday will be tbe first to receive 
any meterlal compensation for their 
work.

Biff

ROOSEVELT FIRM 
IN HIS POSITION

— g H r ' ^
DECLINES t o  a l l o w  h ib  c o n 

d u c t  IN ROME TO BE PRE- 
- SCRIBED BY VATICAN.

RACE RIOT A T  AUSTIN.

Negro Is Beaten and Choked and Fe
lice Have Hard Time Pretest.

.. Ing Him.
Texas News Service Special.

Austin, April *f.—The race riot fight 
during the celebration of the recent 
city election, nearly resulted la the 

o f H. Jackxmt, n negro, who 
struck a white boy with a rock. Jack

Aht#rlcan Seems to Regret Necees Ity 
'  . Per Attitude—Is Reeelved by 

King Emmanuel.

-Rome, April 4.— The determination 
at Mr. Roeaevett to forgo an audience 
wkh Pope Plus rather than subscribe 
In the coodittons imposed by the Vat- 
lean .has created quite a sensation here 
And this Incident completely overshad
ows every other feature of the visit 
af (he distinguished American to this 
* ty .  r-
I Unknown to tbe press and the pub

lic generally, the fact that the Pope 
wapld not reoeive Roosevelt was set- 
tied before the tetter left Egypt.

history of the aegotiatieas Is 
as follows

While at Sairo, Mr. Roosevelt re
served me fsBewing j t l g n p i  from 
Ambassador Lelahmaa, datad March 
f i l l

"Moasignor Kennedy, rector of the 
American Catholic College, In reply to 
an Inquiry which I caused to be made, 
requests that the following comuunt 
cation be transmitted to you: ‘The 
Hely Father will be delighted to grant 
an audience to Mr. Rooeevelt on April 
6, and hopes that nothing will arise 
to prevent It, such as tbe much re
gretted Incident which made tbe recep 
Uon of Mr. Fairbanks Impossible.'"

Replying by cable to Ambassodar 
Lelahman, on March M, Mr. Rooeevelt 
said:

"Please present the following to 
■onlsgnor Kennedy: 'It would be 
real pleasure to me to be presented 
to the Holy Father, for whom 1 en 
tertaln high respect both personally 
and as the head of a great church. I 
fully recognise his entire right to re- 
relve or not to receive whomsoevet be 
thooeesgfor any reason that seems 
good to him; and If be does not re
ceive me I shall not for n moment 
question the propriety of his action 
I, In my turn, must decline to make 
any stipulations or submit to any con
ditions which In any way would limit 
my freedom of conduct. I trust that 
on April 5 be will find It convenient 
to reoeive me.’ "

On March S8. Mr. Rooeevelt at Cairo 
received a cablegram from Ambassa 
dor Leiehmaa giving n message from 
Monsignor Kennedy which. conrliulod 
by saying:

"Th* audience can not take place, 
except on the understanding express
ed In tbe former message.

The following day Mr. Rooeevelt 
•ent another message to tbe American 
Am bases dor, saying: i 

"The proposed presentation Is, of 
course, impossible "

Roosevelt insists that the Incident 
be treated as a purely personal one 
and earnestly hopes that It will not 
give tine to any bitterness.

King 'Victor Emanuel received Col. 
Rooeevelt nt the Quarinal today. Im
mediately after the American’s arrival 
be was received by tbe King la a pri
vate apartment and the two remained 
In private conversation for about three 
quarters of an hoar. From tbe Quri- 
Inal Rooeevelt drove to the Pantheon.

to him bad not been respected and he 
wae intensely .annoyed. Rooeevelt 
does not propose to be used by anyone 
to tbe disparagement of anyone else.

Cardinal Talks.
Cincinnati, April 8.— In a special 

cablegram to the Tlmes-8tar of this 
city from Cardinal Merry Del Val. re
garding the Rooeevelt incident, n now 
light Is thrown oik tbe affair by the 
Cardinal, who snya;' •-

“The holy see a re— On to fear that 
Roosevelt, unwittingly and In perfect 
good faith, might be led late showing 
open sympathy and friendship for the 
Roman Methodist propaganda and It 
was therefore requested that Jte avoid 
being dragged Into such a position.

“ It was simply a question of com
mon courtesy and was not Incompati
ble with the rights and freedom of an 
American ctUsen.”  —

Rome, April 8.—Former President 
Rooeevelt'* stay In Romfi today was 
filled with social functions. The his
torian, Ferrero, entertained Rooeevelt 
and «  few other friends at luncheon. 
Mrs. Rooeevelt at luncheon was the 
guest of Mrs. Leiehmaa, wife of the 
American Ambassador. Later Roose
velt went to the Embassy and met 
Lelahman and his gusste. Roosevelt 
this evening will bo present at a<dtn-' 
tier tendered by the municipality of 
Rome aad will leave at midnight for 
•paste.

en and choked.

through the mob. A line was formed 
across the street to hold hock the 
mob while the police spirited Jackson 
to n place of safety.

BANK IB E N T E R ta

Robbers Kill and Rob In Town Near
P ittsbu rg .

Pittsburg. April 8.—Flv# suspects 
were locked up la the Stowe township 
police station and more arrests are 
expected hourly, due to loot night's 
tragedy at McKees Rock, where the 
Victor Banking Company's building

and kilted and 
The rob- 

wlth teas than five hun- 
The city,

Fort Worth, Tex., April 4 —The Fort 
Worth Pastors' Association, at a meet- 
lag today, passed a resolution strongly 

rtorrtug the refusal of Theodore 
Police Chief Laughiln Roosevelt to visit the pop* In Rome, 

called on tbe State Company of mill- because o f the restrictions the tetter 
tin. which was taking part In the sham insisted upon. All protestaat minis- 
battle, but found It Impossible to break tors o f tbe city belong to tbe assorts-

tlon.

Ex-president Annoyed.
Rome. April 6.— King Victor Eman

uel called upon Rooeevelt at the lat
ter's hotel this morning. Following 

t animated conversation the King 
aad Rooeevelt paid a visit In an au
tomobile to the barracks'of the Cnr- 
aoslerea, the Royal body guard. The 
•x preeldont pronounced them the 
hem body o f mounted men b

Roosevelt's planned reception to 
American Colony has boon called o ff 

a result o f the aatLvaticaa state- 
weed yesterday by Rev. Tipple 

of the American Methodist church ta

FREIGHT WRECK ONftKATY.

Many Cettls Kitted In Smaahup Near 
Denton.

Texas News Henries Bpectsl.
Denton, Tsx., AprifT.—A broken rail 

caused the wreck of a Missouri, Kan 
sas A Texas freight train, seven mites 
south of hers today. Seven cars and 
the caboose went Into the ditch. Be
tween eighty and a hundred heed of 
cattle were killed, and few cars were 
splintered, but no persons were In
jured. All traffic la delayed. The 
wreckage may be cleared away thla 
aflernooo. —

TRUEBLOOD EXPLAINS 
ABOUT COTTON SBIPPED 

BY ALLEGED SWINDLER
From Wednesday'* Dally.

W. D. Trueblood, superintendent of 
the Wichita Falla Compress Company, 
when asked regarding the various 
statements In circulation In many of 
the papers of the state touching on 
tbe Hudspeth and Alexandre cotton 
swindle, nays that It Is untrue that 
this cotton was ever offered to any 
other compress for compression, as 
a part of tbe 400 bales wae purchased 
from dealers In this city, snd that ths 
entire amount concentrated on ths 
platform of the Wichita Falls Com
press Company. Therefore, according 
to Mr. Trueblood, It Is ridiculous to 
assart that this particular cotton had 
bees offered for compression to the 
Northwestern Com press Company, a 
competitor o f ths Wichita Falls Com 
press Company.

He also asserts that the bill of lad
ing he signed for this cotton did not 
bear the receipt of the Wlcblte 
Falls Compress Compeny, end that 
the bills of lading offered him was an 
open bill of lading reading: "From 
0. Alexandre, Wlcblte Falla, to O. 
Alexandre, Oalvestofi."

As to the report that this cotton con. 
mined foreign matter, such as oak 
timbers, etc., Mr. Trueblood says It Is 

las. There was nothing In ths 800 
bates except straight cotton.

BBS

S M I  BONDS WIN 
BY M FC MAJORITY

ONLY TWENTY-NINE VOTBB WERE 
CABT AGAINST THE PRO

POSED ISSUE.

SCHOOL BOARD TB MEET
Will Begin This Afternoon to Put I *  

sue Into Effect Per the New
Buildings. ( •

Prom Wednesday's Deity.
For school bonds, 187; against, I f .
By »  vote of almost exactly 18 to I ,  

the property owners yesterday endors
ed ths plan to issue forty thousand 
dollars In school bonds and carried 
the proposition by that safe majority 
that deserving bond Issues always re
ceive in this elty. A total of thru* 
hundred snd eightyalx votes were 
cast, whieh is considered a good vote 
for a bond Issue.

It Is noticeable that between twen
ty snd thirty votes are registered 
against almost every bond issue that
comes up tor adoption. Tko number 
rarely gets higher than thirty and in 
usually about twenty-five. Whether 
these are tbe same people every .time 
cannot, , of course, be ascertained.

The school board will meat this af
ternoon to canvass tbs result of the 
election and to take the preliminary 
steps preparatory to getting the bonds 
approved and ths oihsr unwinding of 
rod taps that Is necessary before the 
money is available. It Is hoped to 
be able to begin work on tha nsw 
buildings within sixty days, at tbe 
latest, so as to get them completed In 
time for tbe re-opening of school next

r -  . . .
GORDON PROMOTED. ]

Beoemee Assistant Baggage Agent for 
th# tante F# System.

Tsess News Msrvlcs ftps-lal 
usirsaton.. April 7.—Robert B. Oor- 

don, General Baggage Agent of the- 
Santa Fe la Texas with headquarters' 
here has been appointed Assistant- 
General Baggage Agent of the A., T -  
A 8. F. aad will remove to Trip sha 
J. U. Moore of Amarillo will succeed 
him.

D YNAM ITt BOAT EXPLODES.

Town Oh Coast of Japan Martially 
Blown-Up. j,

By M n rk tN  Press.
Toklo, Japan, April T.—A lighter 

landed with dynamite In the harbor 
of Kobe caught fire today, causing 
aa explosion that kilted three 
wrecked maay bouses oi 
front aad caused a monetary loss of 
a quarter of a million dollars.

FATAL FRENCH OUEL.

Mayer of Algerian Town Is Kilted By 
Rival.

Algiers, Algeria. April 7.-»Mayor 
Robert, of Orteaasvllie was shot deed 
la s dual with M. Honks, hia rival can- 

late for the French Chamber  o f
Deputtee today. Robert did not fire.

TEMPLARS TO MEET.

Annual Conclave of Commandery at

Texas News Bernes Special.
Houston, Tax., April 8.—Houston Is

resplendent with decorations In honor 
of tbs annual conclave of the Grsnd 
Commandsry of Knights Templar of 
Texas, which commences tomorrow, 
Harry A. Carpenter, grand command
er, arrived from El Peso this morning. 
Among others bare art 0. B. Saxton, 
grand prelate, o f Dallas; Bam P. Coch
ran, deputy grand commander, of Dal- 

i, aad P. L. Bell o f Ban Antonio, 
grand captain o f th# guard.

NEOROEB DID EHOOTljKL

« A * M .

Court e f Inquiry Sustains Old
vtHe Charge.

Washington, D. C» April A—Ths 
Military Court o f Inquiry, which dur
ing the last year has been Investigate 

the ^booting up o f Hrohnsvllte. 
finds that tbs evidence clearly sus
tains ths charts that th#

by thd soldiers of ths 28th

___ ______ __

DIVORCE ORANTED.

Girl Whs Elsped With Actor is Taken

fudge Bwala today granted a divorce 
to Mrs. One Lints, aged seventeen, n 
daughter o f Fans Mann, a wealthy 
stockman of Ban Angelo. Thu girl 
aad Date, who Is aa actor, sloped, but 
after they had been married ouly half 
an boar tbe bride’s father found her 
and took her home. f

FREIGHT COLLISION IN 
GEORGIA RESULTS IN 

DEATH OF TWO HEN
BP Associated Press.

Auguste, Os., April 7.—In a wrack
ths Georgia Railroad today two 

wore killed snd on# white aasn 
four negroes seriously hurt A 
nderstendtsg of orders is said to 
been the cause of the accident 

The wrack was caused By the 
on collision e f two freight trains

Ths dead :
ENGINEER JOHNSON, of

V



th . O r iw t p 7 ‘
Little W on* Shoe. fromer belle o f 

Chinatown, over whose tin/ body a bit
ter war was waxed between the Immi
gration authorities and her hue band, 
haa lost her right to remain la the 
United States, -and will be taken to 
San Francisco by the federal authori
ties and sent back to China on the 
next steamer. Judge Wellborn, after 
hearing the evidence la the case la 
the United States District Court dis
missed a writ o f habeas corpus ySe

aled by her at-

Possibility o f Chicago’s proposed 
new subway being equipped with mov
ing platforms loomed up yesterday 
when It became known that a New 
York contracting firm, which Is now 
preparing to Install moving platforms 
la certain portions of the subways In 
the Eastern city, intended to bring 
the matter to the attention o f the local 
transportation committee s a l  Won J. 
▲mold, subway engineer.

An planned In New York, where ar
rangements are being made to iastall 
the platforms in the subwiys from 
Tenth street to Forty-eeooad street 
under Broadway, and along Thirty- 
fourth street from river to river, there 
will be n seating platform and three 
auxiliary or loading platforms.

The platform with seats on K, ac
cording to the plan, will move at the 
rat* o f  twelve miles ea boar. While the 
loading platforms, wfl! run nt the rate 
of nine, six and throe miles per hour 
respectively, the slowest moving plat
forms being on the outside, so that 
passeagers can safely board the plat
forms. The Idea, It Is declared, only 
very much Improved, Is based on the 
moving platform which ram out Into

D EP EN D  on getting 
Correct .^Faultless T a i
loring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

terdsy that bad
toraeya

Wasted from her long confinement 
In the county JAB the Chinese girl ap
peared In court with her attorneys 
and husband, Lew How. As the words 
were prononneed which separated her 
from her home sad husband they 
were quickly translated to the little 
woman, who clasped her tiny hands 
and burst late team. Her husband, 
woh had hoped against hope and plae- 
ed himself la debt for years to come, 
crushed his {Sit hat la his hands sad 
without a word hurriedly left, the court 
room and paced up sad down the hall
way outside, alone la hie grist

Wong Shoe’s battle to remain on 
this side o f the water baa occupied 
the attention o f the Federal Courts 
for many months. She haa spent the 
majority o f the time la n cell at the 
county Jail, where her husband paid 
dally visits la aa effort to console 
her.

She was married la Mexico, cross
ed the border and was torn from her 
home In the Lam Angeles Chinatown 
by the Immigration authorities. Her 
ftrst husband hurried to Sacramento 
In an effort to raise money to obtain 
her release on bulla mad to fight her 
case la the higher courts. He died la 
la that cKy. She was married to Lew 
How, a young Chinese merchant, by a 
superior Jutes of this city. How was 
at the heaoo f a prosperous business* 
but la bis effort to retain hie bride and 
home has lost both business and

Hudspeth Denise That He Had Any 
Knowledge Of Swindling Opera-

The eight hundred bale# of cotton 
whipped to W. L. Moody A  Cm, at Gal- 
veatoa by the alleged swindlers, Huds
peth and Alexandre at Bowie. Texas, 
were oompre— if during March by the 
Wlehlta Osmprses Company. It la 

that Alexandra and Hudspeth 
collected for these bales at full weight, 
whan as a matter of fact they were 
nark about two hundred pounds short 

Information obtained by the Times 
a* the Wichita Compress today Is that 
tour hundred bales were sent here 
from Boiwe and that acting under In
structions from Alexandre each was 
ca t is  two, saaking n total of eight 
hundred bales. The charge that piaaks 
cad  other foreign matter was placed

That is why discrim i
nating men come to 
u8for their clothes and 
are always pleased.

W e have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have you come in. 
O ur aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

“ A  vastly Increased capacity and 
seats for ail passengers.

"Thera Is no delay Incurred by wall
ing for trains at stations, as the train 
Is always there sad constantly moving.

■'l‘*»*en***n m»r board or leaf# the 
train at any point at will, and Instead 
of placing stations one-third of n mile 
spurt, ss on the present subway, they 
may be placed at every cross street, 
or. Indeed, at any Intermediate point, 
and the construction may take the 
form of a continuous arcade.

"Tke disadvantage is the fact that 
a  larger Investment Is required. This, 
however, may be offset by the Increase 
la earning power from larger patron
age. short trips sad from other re-

How claims his wife's relatives 
have all died la China aad that the 
girl win be practically alone and 
friendless when she reaches the other 
shore. ‘1  do not want to give up my 
business and prospects Is America," 
be said. In broken English, yesterday, 
"and yet I can’t bear the thought of 
Wong over there alone. I hardly 
know what to do. I think 1 will ar
range to have my friends In China 
take care o f her until I have made 
much money and then, perhaps, we 
will be able to spead our oM age to
gether.”—<*3aa Francisco Call.

T H E  C L O T H I E R S

ending yesterday, making a total of 
l30.filS.4B. are shown below. This 
compares very favorably with fififi,- 
304.63 for the year ending March IX. 
1*0* and filfi.Ofifi.lfi for the prsvlns 
yeer.

April lfiOfi. fiS4S4.fik; May lfiOfi, 
fiZ 189.94; June lfiM, 13134.01; July 
lfiOfi. fiHtO.lB: August lfiOfi filfifiATS; 
September lfiOfi, fit103.44; October 
lfiOfi, gfiSS6.fifi; November lfiOfi.'fif47t.- 
H ; December lfiOfi. fififilLtl; January 
1*10. fiSfifi4.*6; February 1*10, 13649 
56; March lfilO, 3*094.95.

P8ST8IT1CE BECBFTS 
KEEP ON INCOEASING; 
GAIN ABOUT 30 PEOCT.

" I  have had this device most care
fully Investigated, aad submit here
with typical method of operation. Tke 
details of the m eehaata  may be so 
designed as to be practically noiseless. 
The designs and eeilmatss Indicate 
that m  a mesas of transportation thin 
act hod of conveyance will be efficient, 
safe and reliable, aad. with deaae traf
fic, most economical.”—Chicago Her
ald.

Oeverwer Haskell gays Whiskey Inter- 
seta Slipped "Jokers” Jute It.

Somewhere betweea Guthrie, Okie., 
aad Aslant# Os., on his recent trip to 
address the Anti-Saloon League, Gov
ernor Haskell vetoed the anti-liquor 
dispensary bill, enacted by the recent 
special session of th# legislators. He 
says: " I  vetoed the dlspessary bill for 
two reason# The first was because 
the whiskey Interests had succeeded 
In slipping In some ‘Jokers,’ which 
would have allowed them to do ns 
they pleased; and the second was that 
the measure was so loosely drawn that 
It would sever have stood the testa 
of the court# There were anmerosn 
errors in the drawing of the mensure, 
which would hove censed It to be de
clared void.”

Representative Jaha aad Barnette 
and Senator Billups were the authors 
of the saU-dispesaary Mil la Its vari
ous stages of passage through both 
house# Its purpose was to abolish the 

I dispensary for medical purposes, re
taining s state agency for the sale of 
alcohol only to druggMa for pharmn

Wtuburton. April 6.— Superintendent 
Thomas o f the Northwestern Coni aad 
Coke Company mines hern, was ar
rested yesterday with Daniel Hughes, 
pit boss nt the m is# where aa ex
plosion occurred killing six me# They 
are charged with violating the statute 
forbidding the presence o f more than 
two men In a mine when shots are 
fired.

Writer fiays Americans Think They | 
Can A hues Their System#

W e Americans seem to think that It 
Is comparatively easy to bribe nature. I 
that we break all health law# do
ing two or three days’ work In one; I 
sating aa much at a single dinner or I 
banquet as nature would require fo ri 
two or three days; that we can abuse I 
our system la an sort! of ways, and 
then make amends by dragging our-1 
selves sad patronising the apripga and 
other health retort# says Orison I 
Sweet Harden In Success Msgaxine. •

Many Americana spend their Uvea 
oeclisting between two extreme# abus
ing their bodies sad doctoring them 
The result Is dyspepsia exhausted vi
tality, nervous diseases of all kind# 
Insomal# mental depression, insanity.

The effort of great surgeons to save 
lives are often Ineffective because the 
restoring power o f the hod/ has k u s  
ruined by some form of v icious living, 
or by overeating, unde-eatinic lack of 
sleep or otker transgressions of the 
laws of health. - Many people die from 
minor surgical operations or amputa
tions because of lack o f physical re
serve to assist In carrying them over 
the crlsl#

The person who Uvea n perfectly 
normal Ufe has a vast physical reserve 
power, which would carry him through 
any ordinary disease, or tide him over 
any ordinary accident, a necessary am
putation. or other needed operation. 
But when one nose up all his force, 
all hie vitality, as he goes along, or 
course he haa little or nothing to fall 
back upon in case o f n severe sod 
dent or other emergency which calls 
for a groat expenditure of force or 
vitality.

CANYON CITY FINK.

Washington. April 6.—A  substitute 
for the sari option bill Incorporating 
only the provisions of the oM bill re
lating to the cotton exchange erne In
troduced In the henee today by Chair
man Scott of the committee on Agri
culture, after aa ag reement to approve 
this measure had been ranched by the 
sub-committee having the bill ta 
charge.

fi 705.7S 
944.17 

. 463.77 

. 733.08 

. S«0.fifi 

. 1144.41 

. 1006.06

Leeks Like New Liability Aet W ill he

Washington. D. C , April 3.—The asto 
ate amendments to the MU to amend 
the employers' liability law, wars to
day agreed to by the lion—. .. The 
measure will at once be engrossed gmt

T. A  TAYLOR. Frei 
T . C. THATCHER;Uncertainty.

The Bartlesville (Okla t Enterprise 
mils of aa Osage cattle buyer who 
rode up to n Washington county farm
er the other day and said to him: "1 
hear that yon have n cow to sell. 
What do yon ask for her?" The far
mer eyed him a moment and then 
said: “ Be yon the assessor, or has 
one of my critics bin killed on the 
railroad?"

W IC H IT A  F A LLS , fE X A H

S7S.OOO.OO  
•  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Qreen-Rogers Wedding.
New York, April 6.—A notable wed

ding today was that of Mi— Hits*both 
S. Rogers, daughter o f William A. Rog
er# tke artist, and Mm. Rogers, and 
Lieutenant Henry Sheldon Ore— . The. 
wedding took place at St. Jam— ' Epis
copal eh arch and was followed by a



f r - v  - . - The Ne-Tip h m  
New York Press.

It Is u m t U i  to loom tk it tkt Now 
Londoa hotel where tips ere forbid 
t e l .  hea opened prosperously. The 
new* lncreeeee oer respect tor human 
eaters, it proves that there ere people 
la the world still who eea resist the 
temptation to giro tfpe, end that wait
ers end others seed not receive them 
la order to Use. From the growth of 
the abominable custom oae might 
here Inferred that the comfortable 
nlassrs would not patronise a hotel 
where they could not gratify their 
vanBy by tipping the servants, bat 
this. It seems. Is not so. Tbs new hotel 
can not begin to accommodate Its cun-, 
ternsrm. To most tbs serving people 
oa s footing o f plain

Flaws in Rockefeller’s
“W e fear the Standard Oil Company 

hennas glfu .“  Such la the auggeetloa 
underlying many Second thoughts upon 
the rro posed great Hot kef slier Foun
dation. While the comprehensive 
grandeur o f the plea by which. It Is 
assumed, llr. .Rockefeller purpose* to 
ooasecrate the bulk of his mil lions, to 
the uplift of humanity, primarily ap
pealed to the enthusiasm Of a nation 
that loves big things for their very 
bigness. Inter comment Is tinged with 
doubt. If wot with suspicion. Our two 
previous articles on the Foundation 
were made up largely of favorable 
comment. Now we turn to notice the 
other elds. Editorial spektlciam on 
the part of many cautloua publications 
is seconded by U *  announcement that 
Senator Heyburn, and possibly Senator 
La Follette, will criUols# the project 
In the senate, and that more active op
position to the Foundation BiU In al
ready developing In the House e f Rep
resentatives.

“ Oas Western Republican Baaaior" 
Is quoted In the Washington corres
pondence of the New York Times as 
having declared that, la hie opinion 
the proposed Foundation 
“was merely an Insidious scheme to 
get control of the charitable and edu
cational Institutions o( the country In 
the Interest of ths trusts, and that he 
would opose It vigorously on that 
ground. Hs cited the manner In which 
Chancellor James R. Day. of Syracuse 
University, in which John D. Archbold 
Is interested, has defended the Stand
ard Oil Company mad assailed Theo
dore Roosevelt aa proof of hie posi
tion Chancellor Day, he polated out, 
has not merely assailed Colonel Roose
velt and the progressive Idee of Gov
ern meet regulation and control of cor
porations generally, but he has con
ducted an extensive propaganda in be
half of the trusts. This senator de
clares that ths teaching of such Ideas 
to the young man and women who at
tend Syracuse University is s menace 
to the welfare of the country."

The telling objections te the plan, 
as tentatively set forth In the con
servative press, are: That lbs powers 
to be granted are dangerously broad. 
That the trustees of the Foundation 
are at liberty to consldar suck details 
as ths acquisition of railroad systems, 
tbs mslotensncs of monopolies, sod 
even the control of legislation aa con
tributory to “ human progress." T ls t  
the administration of n boundless 
trust-fund offers too great opportuni
ties for corruptlos. That by giving 
iargs blocks of tbslr own securttlos to 
charitable foundations, great Industrial 
combinations might win Immunity 
from public regulation. That enor
mous capital may be diverted from 
natural chaonels. That untold mill
ions will be exempted from taxation 
and that the "trustification of benero- 
Teuce" menaces national and Individ
ual morality.

The New York Journal of Commerce 
objects that "death la held to loosen 
the grasp of the millionaire over his 
wealth, not to perpetuate I f  This pa
per. criticising the Indeflnlnteoess of 
the benefaction, quotes a decision of 
Judge Wright ef the New York Court 
of Appeals, In 1M6, that,

“ If there la a single postulate of Ik* 
common law established by aa unbrnk 
an Use of decisions It Is that a trust 
without a certain beneficiary who can 
claim Its enforce meat Is void, whether 
good or bad, wise or unwise."

After reference to ths sells of ths 
grant religious foundations la England 
to which corrective regulations wars 
applied la the retgu of Elisabeth, the 
Journal of Cxnmeree concludes:

"It Is tolerable dear that la Ike 
State of New York at least ao sack 
corporation as that outlined by Mr. 
Rockefeller could bo legally eonnti-

PslosUno. Tax.. April A—The State 
Bank at Oak wood, Leon County, about 
twenty-five miles southwest o f here, oa 
the International A  Great Northers 
Railroad, was robbed o f tve  thous
and dollars la c a *  early this morning 
by three yeggm o^vho blew open the 
safe with nKro-glycerl&e. The mss 
broke Into ths section house after 
the robbery, took three raincoats and 
were seen to walk rapidly dowa the 
railroad track. Officers are hunting

into philanthropy. * "Bring oa yonr 
bequests, ladles and gentlemen, and 
have them administered at bottom pri
ces.' And by thus offering its unrival
ed administrative machine at the low
est possible cost to rich folks mak- 
lag their wills, the Rockefeller Foua- 
datlon would la time toad to 'coraer 
the market,' that la, practically cos trot 
ths business of phltanthrophy In the 
United States. A  ravishing prospect. 
IndeedI"

Moreover, to what purpose, coasUR- 
ent with their own leda of "human 
progress," may not ths trustees sen 
fit to apply a fund, augmented to per
haps a billion dollarsT "Hare," ex
claims ths Repubttoea, "is a glorious 
outlook!"

"For len t ths RequbUcsn party In 
every Presided tall campaign the eoto 
remaining bulwark of Christina civil
isation, the only possible refuge from 
anarchy and chaosT A  check from the 
Rockefeller Foundation to the party 
treasurer would, therefore, be entirely 
appropriate. Its funds also could be

commercial 
equality win he a new experience to 
many of them, but It will be salutary.

There are throe motives for tipping 
servants, of which only one can be 
pml*e<i. ' The other two are despicable.

The burgalrs were evidently old at 
the business and took every procam 
lion, The telephone aad telegraph 
wires were all cut aad they worked 
quietly and rapidly. Three shot guns 
aad a quantity of shells were stole* 
by them from a hardware store befose 
entering the bank. Of the amoeat 
stolen, two thousand was In silver.

The praiseworthy motive' arises from 
the belief that they are underpaid, and 
la a great many cases this la true 
Their wages are held far bqlow what 
Is decent, in the expectation that 
gratltultles will keep them from star
vation. This In the rule almost every
where in Europe, aad many of oar pro
tected Industries, la their teal for the 
welfare of labor, are trying to make 
U ths rule hero. Vanity and selfish
ness powerfully aid them. These are, 
la fact, ths other two roots of tbs tip
ping mania. Nothing so gratifies one's 
self-esteem as to toss a coin to a fe l
low-being. Hke a bone to s dog, and see 
blm fawnlngly accept It. The act 
places the giver at onoa la a class su
perior to the recipient. The one Is 
exalted; he becomes a lord o f  largess.

Houston, Tex., April 4.—A telephone 
message received today from Onhr 
woods, Leon County, says^that robbery 
dynamited the safe of the Oakwoods 
State Bank, early today securing five 
thousand dollars aad made their es
cape. A  posse Is In pursuit.

Norfolk. Va., April 1 ■The First Na
tional Bank of Randolph was dynamit
ed today by three masked men and 
robbed of ten thousand dollars In gold 
and currency. Previously Town Map 
shal Carroll was held up on the street, 
bound and gagged, relieved of his gua 
and guarded la a room while several 
explosions wrecked the vault.

Newoastle were' still more favorably 
visited.

Points on U s  Wichita Valley fr o *  
Byers to Abilene and out to 8pur wars 
all visited by rain, which was about 
half an Inch at some points and lighter 
at others.

About half an Inch fell throughtout 
the western part of Wichita county, 
at Electro and Iowa Park, It being 
slightly heavier at Uose points than at 
W lchlU Falla

Liberal Rainfall.
Extending from U e lower Panhandle 

ee the northwest nearly to Fort Worth 
ea the southeast, extending as far 
•S tU  as Maagum on U s  Northwestern 
and touching all points oa the South 
srn aad U e  W lchlU Valley, about half 
aa Inch of rata, on U e  average has fal
ls *  la the last twenty-four hours, ac
cording to reports received by U e 
Times U le  morning.

Locally, about Uree-elghte of an Inch 
e f rain fell early this morale, with 
latomdtteat showers earlier In the 
night This haln was steady and soak
ing and covered W lchlU county like n 
blanket.

While It is hoped that the rain is not 
over, n greet deal of good has bees 
done U e  crops la this county. Wheat 
was uadobutedly la need of moisture 
and will be greatly benefited by the 
rains of last night Had U e crops 
gohe much longer without rain, U e  re
sults would have bean serious, but It 
cams In time to do a great deal of 
good aad materially Improved U e crop 
outlook for this section. The rain 
was unaccompanied by any wind and 
wan allowed to sock well Into Ue

United BUtss. If it he said that no 
trustees aver would be so unwise a* 
that. U s  answer Is that U e manage
ment of our groat llfe-tasaraaoe com
panies In recent years have not hesi
tated to use their policy-holders* mon
ey to help ‘save U e country* la polit
ical ‘crises.’ "

Another editorial recalls -that a fund 
left to he used by trustees for the aid 
of unfortunate women some years ago 
waa actually employ ad to support a. 
Socialist paper, on the Idas that the 
success of Socialism will be ths only 
cure for ths social evil.

The New York Evening Post sug
gests that to place Foundation oa *  
truly safe basis, and at the same time 
to give U e  best proof of th* founder's 
large-minded ness and singleness o f 
purpose, future vacancies Is ths man
agement should be rilled by the veto 
of n college composed o f men of such 
national responsibility as U s Presi
dent. ths Justices of the Supreme 
Court, and U *  heads of leading uni
versities.

Replying to some of U e criticisms s i 
U s request of Mr. Rockefeller, his ad-

14 cAl ester, Okie., April 4.— Burglar* 
entered the State Badk at Stuart lata 
last night, dynamited the safe and es
caped with $J,SOO. The robbers, after 
rifling U e safe, cut all telegraph and 
telephone wires and made away oa a 
hand car. Royal Stuart, the cashier 
who usually sleeps In the bank, had 
gone to Oklona, and It Is believed that

Bat vanity Is not th* only dlscredlt-

S» motive for Upping. Selfishness 
ys a still more Important part In 

U s shamefal business. Tbs person 
who tips expects a return for !L He 
expected to be served more assldlous- 
ly than other*. He looks for atten
tions which others are denied, though

Panhandle Stockmen Meet.
Amarillo, Tex., April I.—Th* elev- 

enU annual meting o f U e Panhandle 
Stockmen's Association which opened 
here today for a three-days’ session, 
has attracted to Amarillo not only a 
large number of delegates, but also 
many cattle buyers from Kansas, Mia 
sourt, lows and oUer states, who are 
looking for a better close of yearlings 
and S-year-olda that were fed on Ue 
forage crops during U e  wlater. The 
local Chamber of Commerce has mad* 
extraordinary preparations for Ithls 
convention and an elaborate program 
of entertainment for th* vlsiUng dele
gates has been arranged. Including an Ballinger With*** Cays Collier’ s Week- 

■ ly Intimated as Much.
Washington, D. C- April 1<—Attor

ney Brandels began bis cross exsmin < 
tlon o f H. K. Love Is th* Ballinger In
vestigation today. I4>va told o f mast
ing John Dudley former register of 
the land office at Juneau last Febru
ary and Dudley told him he had bees 
"let out" and that Collier s Weakly 
Intimated to blm that “ It was worth 
five to ton thousand dollars for blm to 
go  to Washington to tesUfy," ao Love 
declared.

Washington, a  C.
vleer, Mr. dtarr J. Murphy, la quoted 
as saying that under U e provleisna of1 
the Foundation BUI U e Governasenf 
has full control. That, "aa to a possi
ble Investment of U e funds In Stand
ard Oil Stock, It may be properly aa- 
ifrerod that no one has Uus far object
ed that Mr. Carasgle’e gifts have been 
principally Steel Trust stock." And. 
that, sxoept In th* District of Colum
bia and ths Terrltort#*, there would 
be no exemption from taxation—Liter- 
ary Digest. .

Bailey was naked today whether bliFollowing Is a summary of the rain
fall for the country w lU la n radius of 
100 miles of W lchlU Falls.

Childress, three-tenths of an Inch; 
Kirkland. about oue tenth; Acme, light 
showers; Quanah. oa* heavy shower;

, Chinieoth* , light showers; Vernon, 
\  showers, about aas stxteenU; Oklaun- 

ton. about one-fourth Inch; Harrold, 
about one-fourU Inch heavy shower; 
Electro, about oee-toerU Inch; Iowa 
Park, good rain, probably half aa Inch; 
Henrietta, steady showers, about one- 
fourth inch; heavy showers ranging 
trim  half an inch to sa Inch sad a half 
from Henrietta,to Fort Worth.

A ll po4*ja on th* Denver south of 
.WlchlU Falls enjoyed splendid rains, 
two Inches M a g  reported at DecaUr 
aad aa lack aad a half at Bowl* and 
Rhoese. Fort Worth had over a two- 

\ Inch rain.
PotnU on U e  W lchlU Falls aad 

| Northwestern from Mnngum south had

letter to W. R  Daugherty, reed at Ue 
Oalnesvllle meeting yesterday aftei 
noon, waa meant to be a definite In
dorsement of W. A. Poindexter In U * 
gubernatorial race. The senator said: 
"Tbe letter speaks tor Itself.' and be 
refused to say more regarding Ue 
situation.

Substitute Will Regulate Only th* In
terstate Business.

April (.-Chair-Washington, D- C, 
man Scott of the house agricultural 
committee, today said he will Intro- 
dare In U *  house Uts afteroooa the 
anti-option bill aa finally agreed npon 
by U e committee. Th* bill will assert 
IU power only ender "the Interstate 
commerce law and seek to control cot
ton orders only when wired from state

Lynching at Centerville.
Houston, April &.— Following a ten 

national escape from jail, the wound
ing of three men sad U e  recapture of 
U e jail breakers, Frank Bates was 
hung U  U *  jail at Ceatrevllle last 
sight Folly Bats*, a son of ths mas 
hanged, was also strung up, but was 
cut down before life was extinct. The 
mob gained access to the jail by using

Naples, April 1 —The steamer Prims 
Helarich w lU the Roosevelt family 
aboard arrived hero at eight tttrty to
day. Th* water frost was lined with 
thousands while outside the gates o f  
the dock them was a surging sms*  
of excited persons, Including many 
Americans waiting to wadeems the dis
tinguished Americas. Soon after kte 
arrival the Roosevelt party was tahsm

Resident gays Moat Boycott Is 
Laughable.

Amarillo, April ( .—Ths coavasttoe 
of th* Panhandle Stockman s Associa
tion opened her* today w lU  five thou
sand visitors attending. President 
Slaughter delivered his as anal ad
dress la which ha declared the boy
cott oa SMat was purpose I see sad 
laughable. Hs said ths hop* for 
cheep meat Is passed as there Is ao 
more fro* grass

Now York. April (.—The doors of 
the Union Bank, of Brooklyn closed 
this morning. Th* Institution had sev
en branches. Bute Superintendent of 
Banks, Cheney has taken poeesslon POLLOCK TO PRCBIOE.

that tbe FoundaUoa 
fe-guards, providing

Straws. April (.—W. E. Kaye, of 
Fort Worth, aged fifty, was struck by 
an east bound T. A P. freight train 
at soon today rooelvtng Injuries which 
will csss* his death. Papers on his 
person Indicates that he resides In 
Ue Arlington Heights, suburb of Fort 
Worth. He was nearly deaf and fail
ed to hear the train.

report of their operation* to the Sec
retory of the Interior, aad that "this 
charter shall be subject to alteration, 
amendment, or repeal at U e  pleasure 
ef the Congress of ths United Mtato*." 
Yet tbs BpringfleM Republican doubt* 
tbe efficacy eras o f this Last provis
ion, since,
"The point Is that long before tbs ac
tivities of ths Foundation could fur
nish ground for attack, as being an 
abuse of privilege, such an Immense 
congeries of depeadeat Involutions 
aad elemoeyaary agencies would have 
been boend to the Foundation by fi
nancial considerations that th* abessa 
of administration would need to be 
exceedingly flagrant to drive Congress 
to revoking U *  charterer even amend
ing It, la spite of U e  pr otests of the 
horde of dependent Interests. Tbslr 
suited* could not be I*  doubt They 
would necessarily support tbs power 
that supported them."

Ner is tbs Repehtkss* fa vein My

If Colquitt has a letter from Bean 
tor Bailey dee Using to support him tor 
governor o f Texas Jt to no mors than 
Davidson and Co m  Johnson soaM also 
expect If they should Import*** I* the 
senator's direction. Wo all know that 
the real Bailey laflaooce to behind 
William Foiadestor' —  Weatherford

To Rebuild Austin Dam.
Austin, Tex, April B.—All indications 

today are that U e contract for re
building tbq great dam across tbe Colo
rado River has been approved Is the 
city election by a vote of twenty to 
one. Tbs dam will cost a million dol
lars. Tbe Dumout-Holmes Cornu any of 
Chicago, are tbs contractors. Tbe re
sult win be celebrated tomorrow by a 
school chlldrea s parade, a sham bat
tle by ths local militia aad speeches 
by Governor Campbell sad Mayor 
Wold ridge.

BREAK IN COTTON

May and July About Twenty-Five 
Feints OR Today. .

New York. April (.—Thera was a de
cided break In cottda hero today under 
general selling. May and July showed 
s decline e f twenty to Ulrty-eoven 
points, aad October twenty-seven 
points, at nearly five dollars a bale de
cline from the high prices of last
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13(^000.00
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letered et the Poet off Ice at Wichita 
Palis an second class mall matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

re (Oth Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN. x 
R  P. ARNOLD.

hr District Attorney, 80th 
District.

E. M. POSTER.

YEAGER.

County Attorney.
T. B OREBNWOOD. 
T. R. BOONS.

Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W . W ALKUP.

. PETE RANDOLPH.
W. E. SKEEN.

^  O. C. RHODES.

* County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

County Tex
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
A  M. HUR8H.

m h'

I

l*

.County Treasurer.
T. W. McIlAM.

Pot County Commissioner Precinct 1 
' O. W. F1LOO.
 ̂ D. E. THOMAS.

Per Constable. Precinct No. 1.
H. E  STEARNS.
F J. SEELEY.
J. D, JONES.
CHA8. P. YEARY.
R  T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

Pnr County School Superintendent.
H. A  FAIRCHILD.

A commieelon form of government, 
la  moot cnees mean* that the munici
pality which adopts It la afraid to be 
governed by a majority o f Its own 
people, and, therefore, the Times la 
opposed to It ;for the reason that 
when the right to suffrage I* denied 
poet government Is endangered, if not 
wholly destroyed. A men who cannot 
seme a majority of the votes In hla 
state, county, city or precinct, has no 
right tp set himself up at a leader or 
ruler of the people, and, under a com
mission form of government, the fel
low* who are appointed to fill the of- 
Bees are the ones who generally head 
n clique or bunch of men. classing 
theme?He* as the bruins and business 
aeon of the community. Again, n com
mission form of government Is undem
ocratic from say standpoint you view 
I t  One of the main planks In the na- 
(Jonsl democratic platform la that 
'which advocates the election of Unlt- 
-ed States Senators by a direct vote 
« f  the people, and if It In democratic 
he elect the high officer* and officials 
la  that manner, we should wait awhile 
yet. before choosing a different plan 
fo r the selection of the minor or muni
cipal officer* The cane of Gnlvsston 
to often cited as an example o f tbs 
otmtmlslsoa form o f government, but 
whan It to remembered that Galveston, 
a t  the time of the adoption of that 
farm of government was just emerg
ing from the effects o f the great tidal 
mure which destroyed a portion of the 
Utoad and drowned one fourth of her 
population Jeering that city a bank
rupt—a subject of charity tor the 
whole world, there might have been 
sssss excess fair that kind o f a govern 
n u t  But when the people are re* 
aoaably prosperous and dependent ep
e e  their own resources for 
and support, thorn to no excuse for de
nying to them local self-government 
which to easiest and quickest.obtain
ed, through right o f the ballot.

------ ♦---------
The action o f the Austin judge who 

no vigorously scored the practice of 
worrying concealed weapons to worthy 

o f every good cltisee 
ate. The handy gun to re
fer a very )arg* number of 

tad ought to be put out of

TEXAS* ROTTEN INSURANCE LAW .
-  -  -  ✓

The Times has, la the past, had 
something to any about the present 
fire insurance law* of Texas, and the
more it sees of the workings o f this 
outrageous and unjust law, the mot* 
It feels Inclined to denounce It as a 
plain hold-up. It seems, however, that 
the only course left open to the people 
of Texas who do not want to submit 
to the unjust and exhorbttant charges 
for fire insurance as fixed by our state 
rating board, is to place their Insur
ance with fire Insurance companies 
which are not licensed to do business 
In Texas, and, as most o f the old line 
companies are doing business In the 
state, It makes matters worse, from 
the fact that the person seeking to 
place his Insurance with companies 
outside o f the state In apt to make an 
error and give this business to com
panies that have little or no financial 
standing.

The railroad companies, it appears, 
have been hit Just as hard an the com
mon people. Just before the new 
law went Into effect the Northwestern 
of this city took out a policy for 
about $60,000 oa some of Its property 
at rates which It had formerly paid, 
but Just aa soon as the new law went 
into effect, the company with which 
the Insurance was placed, cancelled 
the policy aad wrote that it was forced 
to charge rates aa fixed by the state 
rating board.

The following will, perhaps, give a 
better idea of the plaa the railroad 
companies of Texas are forced to 
adopt la order to get relief:

- S t Louis, Marca 30, 1010.
J. A  Kemp, Esq.,

President Wichita Palls Route, 
Wichita Palis, Texas.

Dear S ir:—Under a recent ruling of 
the State Fire Rating Board of Texas, 
Insurance companies represented la 
Texas must charge the saute rates on 
railway property that they charge en 
private property, by application of the 
general'rating schedule.

This 'i IMRE* • Efitatfrwgwubllng or 
tripling the present rates on railroad 
Insurance. , *

The only remedy to to place your 
railway Insurance la companies not 
licensed to do business in 'Texas. 
Such companies ean make their own 
rates. ____ :

W e have toelllttos for serving yoti 
to your best advantage In this regard.

If you will send u< a copy of your 
schedule of fixed property, rolling 
stock, and merchandise In transit; 
also the date of expiration of your 
present policy and name of the com
pany, we shall submit a plan to pro
tect your interests fully at a reason
able rate. Yours very truly,

W. H. MARKHAM A CO.
Per C. H. MORRILL. 

While the above letter Indicates 
that the railroads will probably get re
lief by placing their business with out 
side companies, the common people 
of Texas, who are not no well organ
ised aa the large corporations, will be 
forced to stand and submit to being 
literally robbed by the most unjust 
and unfair law that has ever been en
acted by a democratic leglalature of 
Texas.

HOPE FOR DEMOCRAT*.

I f  the secretary of the -Interior 
stands aocused sad suspected before 
hla countrymen he has only himself 
and hla official chief, the president, 
to thaak for I t  Assuredly everything 
that has thus far come to pass is In
culpatory. In esse Mr. BalUaKer be 
Innocent, he and the administration be
hind him have done their uttermost to 
raise a presumption of guilt 

Let honest and thoughtful men stop 
and think It over. Immense stores of 
wealth, the property of the people, lie 
hidden In Alaska. Certain organiza
tions are openly and notoriously cock- 
od and primed for the appropriation 
of wealth to themselves. They have 
bad their experts out there to Inspect 
the field sad locate the beet things; 
they have had their agents out there 
to lay the basts for the present claims. 
They have their attorneys or the 
ground and In New York and Washing
ton to find the law for I t  They are 
represented ably, though clandestinely, 
in congress. All that money and chi
cane can do to anticipate events, and 
to thwart Justice sad right these land 
pirates sad franchise grabbers are do
ing and nave done, to the Imminent 
peril o f the public domain.

There happened to be at the head 
o f the Bureau of Poreetry, charged 
with the coo serration o f thee* natural 
resources, a man having two especial 
recommendations to popular and offi
cial confidence; character, Intelligence, 
disinterestedness and independence, 
on the one hand, aad, oa the other 
hand, preparedness to meet and com
bat the aggregation of the spoilers by 
reason 6t the upright and alert atti
tude of the administration Immediately 
preceding.

Since Taft has token so many les- 
of Roosevelt. It would seeip that 

he might have given greater heed and 
consideration to Pine hot. There need 
have been no question of precedence, 
or InsubordMhtton. But. having chos
en for Secretary of the Interior an ex- 
commlssloner of the land office, who 
had quit Washington to practloe law In 
Seattle*, he took a leap in the dark and 
Invited the misadventures that follow
ed, the shuffling and evasions design
ed to keep things dark; the summary 
removal o f dangerous witnesses; the 
final suppression of the sole competent 
prosecution, and the appeal to the 
spirit, and discipline of the party in 
congress and throughout the country 
(or a vindication that does not vin
dicate through an Investigation that 
had no purpose to investigate.— Henry 
Watterson In Norman E. Mack's Na
tional Monthly for April.

THE fiTATE TICKET.

m'

When the ticket for the democratic 
state election to be held In July la 
prepared, it will contain the following 
name* of candidates for state offices: 
For Governor—

William Poindexter of Johnson
county.

F. M. Cunyus of Collin county.
Robert Vance Davidson pf Galveston 

county.
O. B Colquitt of Kaufmen county. 
Cone Johnson of Smith county.

For Lieutenant Governor—
A  8. Hawkins of Midland connty.

H. Bascorn Thomas of Hopkins 
connty.

J. H. Webster of Dallas county.
A  B. Davidson of Dewitt county.

For Attorney General—
James P. Ltghtfoot o f Camp county. 

For Comptroller—
W. P. Lane of Tarrant county.
D. L. Burkes of Bell county.
B. P. Teague of Washington connty. 
Edwin Waller of Waller Connty.

For Commissioner of the Oeneral Land 
Office

J. T. Robinson of Morris connty.
For State Treasurer—

William Wlnnlngham of Limestone 
connty. -,

Sam Sparks of Bell county.
For Railrtfud Commlseloner- 

Tbeodore G. Thomas (regular term) 
of Harris county, v 

L. T. DaahWlI (regular term) o f 
Leoa connty.

William D. Williams (unexplred 
term) of Tarrant county.

Allison Mayfield (regular term) of 
Grayson county.

J. W. Blake (regular term) o f Hill 
connty
For State Superintendent of Public In 

struct! on—
P. M. Bralley o f Fannin connty.

For Commissioner o f Agriculture—
Ed R. Cone of Hays county.

For Jndgs o f the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals—

A  J. Harper of LJmeotoas county. 
FoUx J. McCord o f Smith county.
P. A  Turner of Bosrie county.

J notion o f the

Whenever a city government In 
Texas becomes extravagant by mis
management and favoritism, the peo
ple can rise up and by a  majority vote 
substitute in place of the officers In 
charge, a commission. form of city 
government, as provided under the 
recent amendment to our state consti
tution. This la the remedy to get rid 
of the city officials constantly crying 
for Increase o f taxes on the people.— 
Vernon Call.

That is about the best argument 
that can be pat up for s commission 
form of government, but until the 
municipal government of Wichita Falls 
gets rotten, the Times will continue to 
believe that the best governed people 
on earth are those who govern them
selves by right of the ballot, electing 
all public servants by a direct vote of 
the people. Government by commis
sion Is not only expensive, bat should 
be the last resort of a community 
which Is willing to admit to the world 
that It Is afraid to trust the governing 
power to Its owne people. As the dis
ease of the patient Is generally Judg
ed by the medicine prescribed for Its 
core, so mrs .cities judged by the out
side world, which, In n measure, dis
franchise Its own people by the adop
tion o f a commission form of govern
ment. ^

“When In Rome do as Romans,” 
does not seem to have appealed to 
Col. Roosevelt He had expressed a 
desire for an audience with Pope Plus 
X., while in Rome, and all arrange
ments had been made for the meeting, 
which was to have token place at thq 
Vatican tomorrow, but It seems that 
everything was called off when the ex
president o f 'the greatest nation on 
earth refused point blank to “sink” 
some of hla foUow-Americsns la order 
to be permitted to visit the pope o f 
Rome. His act In declining to visit 
the pope under such conditions, will, 
or should, meet the hearty approval of 
every loyal American, whether o f the 
Protestant or Catholic faith.

to

T. J. Brown at i

s . - * r = ? = r

That Mississippi senator who says 
he accepted a bribe of one thousand 
dollars to vote for Percy for United 
State* Senator In order to catch the 
briber, took a mighty long time to 
make up hla mind to tell it. He said 
nothing about it until after Percy was 
•worn la at Washington. The latter 
says be knew nothing about it, and 
hie general reputation as a cltlaen o f 
Mississippi Indicates that he did not 
However, the Incident will serve aa an

many ways.

Beautiful White Waists
</ii&tiL

X/A

a %
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W e are showing all the latest crea
tions to Ladies* Shirtwaists, consisting 
at the plain tailored effects, made of 
all linen and linen finish materials, 
madras, batiste .and white lawns in a 
full mage o f prices, 68. 7$. 98, $1.35, 
flJO . $1.71, $1.16 to  $3.50.

Beautiful Lingerie and Net Waists •
$1-25, $1.60, $2.00 

6&2S, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 te $4.50.

Handsomely trimmed with medall- 
one. lace bands. Insertions and tucks 
In the newest models demanded for 
this seaaoa'a wear.

Fancy fitooka, Collars and Jabots.

Wa are ehowtag all the aeason’s beet 
styles to Ladles' Neckwear consisting 
of the plain aad fancy stocks and wash 
collars, the popular Dutch ooUara and 
many other new novelties shown far 
the Erst time this season at I I ,  *5, 86 
and 50c each.

Fancy Hair Ornaments of all Kinds.

Hair Turbans, Braids and Switches, 
all prices. - —

Fancy Belts, Pina, Brooches Laval- 
iera. Beads and many other new nov
elties new this season. Ask to see 
them. . —

P E N N IN G T O N ’S * h

The re-election of Governor Dona- 
gbey of Arkansas, whom Senator Jeff 
Davis has ao bitterly opposed, means 
that the latter will no doubt enter the 
race two years hence for the seat now 
held by Davis. And then business will 
pick up aa It never did before. Dona- 
ghey has developed Into quite a suc
cessful politician and has unlimited 
cash, with a disposition to turn It 
loose where It will do the most good. 
Senator Davis, too, has pulled off a 
few stunts In Arkansas politics of late 
years, according to all reports, and 
will be hard to beat. As a campaigner 
he hasn't an equal In that state and 
few superiors elsewhere. -----

The Dally Oklahoman urges that the 
excellent standing of the two United 
States senators from that young state 
Is the very best argument In favor of 
the direct primary for the election of 
those officers. There Is no doubt that 
a good many eastern fend northern 
suites could improve upon the grade 
of men representing them In the sen
ate by the direct vote of the people. 
But as long aa the republican party 
Is to power that plan will be avoid
ed as long as possible!

The renomlnstion of Gov. Donaghey 
for a second term as governor of Ar- j 
kansas shows that the people o f that > 
state have more regafd for the cus- 1 
tom of giving a man the second term 
of office than they do of cleanliness In 
politics. Donaghey was a disappoint
ed bidder for the construction of the 
new state capitol. and two years ago 
spent something like seventy-five 
thousand dollars to elifcct himself to the 
office of governor, succeeding at the 
last session of the legislature In abro
gating the contract on the state house 
and having the work placed In the 
hands of a commission headed by him
self.

If one is to Judge from the editorial 
expression of the various newspapers 
of Texas Just now, several people 
are going to be nominated on the dem
ocratic ticket for governor. Each can
didate la toeing boosted as a “dead 
easy winner.” But, unfortunately, 
there is only one place to fill. This 
thing of picking a sure winner in a 
state as big as Texas is too big a job 
for an ordinary man to handle.

The Denton Record and Chronicle 
calls attention to the fact that with 
Texarkana dry, there Is not a wet 
town on the transcontinental division 
of the Texas A  Pacific, ontslde o f Fort 
Worth, which reminds the Sherman 
Democrat that on a straight ltoe from 
Texarkana to the New Mexico line the 
only wet counties are Cooke and Wich
ita. *

A  gentleman who paid the Times 
office a visit recently, called attention 
to the fact that there is net a saloon 
on the route from Little Rock over 
the Iron Mountain dnd Texas A Pa
cific to Fort Worth. To  some people 
that would, no doubt, be a long, dry 
trip. „

The Fort Worht Star-Telegram calls 
attention to the fact that the Mlslae- 
Ippl state senator who cashed in for 
$654 le In the lead of the Pittsburg 
alderman who got only $81. W ell a 
state senator ought to be worth more 
than an alderman.

The Timet ttknowledges receipt of 
its quota b f seeds from the depart
ment of agriculture and regrets that ft 
has no place to plant-them. We had 
a place all picked out, but have de
cided to put up a new building on It, 
Instead.

Don’t forget to vote for the school 
bonds. Wlchtta Fulls needs and must 
have, mere school houses, and the only 
way tq get them Is to support with 
your ballot the bond Issue at tomor
row's election. &

to him to- >

to hept up, at the Bellows

In a speech at Fort Worth Monday 
Judge Poindexter charged that Cone 
Johnson is responsible for the division 
of the prohibitionists on the govern
or's race and that Johnson Is the can
didate o f Jake Woltera, Walter Gresh
am aad the Houston Poet There Is 
no donbt that the prohibitionists are 
divided, but It may be difficult to 
place the responsibility. It Is not' so 
hard, however, to figure out the In
terests which may be the beneficiaries 
of the situation.

An evangelist at Fort Worth de
clares thops Is no donbt but that 
there is an eternal bell of heat in the 
hereafter. That very question has 
caused more nneaalnees to the minds 
of people than any other question and 
there -are lots of people who are hop
ing the evangelist Is wrong.---------+--------

We will have to hand tin  belt to 
Bowl*. Wichita Falla has never been 
able to produce n swindling stoat of 
more than a few hundred dollars and 
those Bowie fellows got away with 
$90,000.

-------------------

The house o f representatives has 
pasted the bill which permits the con
struction of oil and gas pipe ltnes 
through the state of Arkansas. This 
Is the bill which caused such an out
burst la the senate from Senator Jeff 
Davis, hi which he said something 
about Mr. Rockefeller being n fit sub
ject for hell.

Ballinger is planning to sue Collier**
Weekly, which preclpated the fight 
against him, for ItbeL And the editor 
of that paper Is probably robbing hla 
hands together gleefully over the pros
pects.

Every available means passible 
should be used to exterminate the 
germ-breeding house fly. See that year 
home le properly screened and that all 
food le protected.

Cone Johnson has Issued a chal
lenge to the other candidates for the 
governorship to meet in joint discus
sion o f the lee net before the people, 
bat each has declined the invitation. 
The candidates seem Inclined to go 
to n crowd, “ each to himself.”

---------------- s— -
The successful candidates will no 

doubt be surprised at the large num
ber of persons occupying petitions In 
tbetr “ band wagon.” There are some 
people, however, who would not know 
bow to climb Into one. May their 
tribe Increase.

to only ana thing that wouM daad and has

There seem* to be some donbt about 
whether or not Moneltk o f Abyssinia 
t o d e a l  The Times has anld be waa

Wichita Falls can not only produce 
candidates who have to be askod to 
make speeches, but she can show a tow 
who will not speak even whan they are 
asked to do so.

' -----------* -----------
It Is reported that the administration 

is preparing to defend Itself. We 
thought that bunch would at ad
mit that a defense of some kind was 
In order.

Whatever the result o f tomorrow’s
election, wo have a s tro n g_________
that Wichita Falls will remain on the 
map and continue to startle the world.

---------g--------- >
Some people era never agtisfled. 

When It mine they kick heeapto the 
hall snae has to h* pest;
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T H E  V E R Y  B E S T

Pineapple

Cornea as you already know from the 
Hawaiian Inlands. Just as the finest 
sweet corn comes from Maine, and as 
Callfronla is noted for Its (rapes, so 
Ha walla Is tke land of the pineapple. 
As It (rows there It is rich, tender, 
ripe and yellow and as the canning 
factories are located at the plantations 
the pines are picked ripe and canned 
at once which makes them absolutely 
perfect. You will not know how to 
appreciate pineapple until you try the 
Hawaiian rarieity.

S3 14c per Can.

Leavee for America After Cordial Web 
come in Japan.

Toklo, April 9.—Prince Taal-Tao, a 
brother of the prince regent of China, 
has sailed for America on the Chuyo 
Maru, after a week's visit to Japan,
where hts reception was most cordial. 
Ai. ocg those accompanying the prince 
is a large suite which includes Lord 
Li, son of the great Li Hung Chang.

There is reason to believe that the 
visit of tbo pfince will result iu de
cidedly closer relations betwen Japan 
and China.

Kokochl Mudsuno, the Japanese con
sul general at New York, was also a 
passenger on the Chuyo, together with 

large party of Japanese who are 
making a trip around the world under 
the auspices of the newspaper Asa hi, 
headed by Editor Tsaucniya.

Expire On PI ret of May, 
_ gays Asessor.

To the Times:
The time limit for rendering property 
for 1910 will expire May 1st. and no 
assessment will be received after that 
date. All who have not yet rendered 
their property will pleaee do so at 
oace, so that every thing can be closed 
up properly on May 1st.

It la made the duty of the assessor 
to report to the grand Jury the names 
of all parties who have been called 
on for an assessment of their property 
and who failed to give the same. I 
can be found at my office at the court 
house and will be glad to receive as
sessments at any time prior to May 
la t  W. J. BULLOCK,

County Tax Assessor.

A Wonderful Convenience
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The HOFFMAN
Automatic Heater

■ ■■■ ■ ' -  > ~ ■

It turns cold water into hot water in a jiffy— and any
where, up or down stairs, in kitchen or bed room,- and i 

everywhere at the same time, if you please.

EVERYTHING*IN HARDWARE

THE PR IC E -if not Right, 
W E MAKE IT RIGHT

Maxwell hardware
_  711 Ohio.
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Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed
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W ic h ita  G ra in  A  C o a l C o
Phons S3 » •  Indiana Ave.
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Expected To Follow An-
nu>| g in l i f i ,

Denison. April •.—The M., K. A  T. 
railway officials beadsd by Edwin 
Hawley, jot New York, made a brief 
stop here this morning en rente to 
Dallas where the annual meeting of 
the M.,_K. A  T. o f Texan will be held 
this afternoon. Included In the party 
are Frank' Trumbull. A. A  -Allen and 
Baron Natalie of Paris, France. They 
spent the night at Atoka, Oklahoma. 
It la reported there will be a big 
“ shake up”  among the officials follow- 
lag the meeting.

When Interviewed this morning re
garding the reported shake up among 
the officials o f the Katy. Hawley dV 

tClared there was nothing (a the rumor, 
t said: “ Mr- Allen, president of the 

and myself are very well eatle- 
. officials and they

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— New York Spate.
New York. April 7.—The market tpr 

•pot cotton opened quiet with middling 
15 points higher at 15c. Sales, 11,000 
bales, on contract.

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open High Close

May  ..........  14.55 14.04 14.59-1
July ...............  14.34 14.44 14.39-a 40

«!>

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, April 7.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady. Mid
dling, 14 9-16. He lower. Sales, 1050 
bales. To arrive, 570 bales.

MUST RENDER ASSESSMENTS.

TimaWIII

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and dosed steady. *
Open High Close

May t .......... 14.33 - 14.45 14.34-a 36
J u ly ............. 14.40 14.53 14.43-a 44

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. April 7.—Market for spot 

cot top is 7.94. Sales, 14,000 bales, 
oelpts, 9,000 bales.

MARSHALL GOES DRY.

Option Election In Harrieon 
County Precinct is Quiet. 

Marshall, Tex., April 6.— Precinct 
No. 3 of Harrison County, including 
Marshall, went dry In a local option 
election yesterday, by a majority of 
approximately 160. The election was 
spirited and both pros and antis prere 
active throughout the day in muster
ing their forces to the polls. Despite 
the interest manifested In the election, 
the day passed off quietly and no dis
turbances of note occurred.

The cltlsens of Jefferson celebrated 
the victory for prohibition last night, 
and at Marshall by cannonading, ring 
lng of bells, etc.

Weslsy Memorial Dedication. 
Atlanta, Oa., April 7.—A  four days' 

program of exercises in celebration of 
the completion of the Wesley Memo
rial Church of this city waa inaugu 
rated this afternoon. The church is 
the largest institutional church In the 
South and la designed to be a center 
of Methodism for Georgia. The edi 
flee is four stories high and waa erect 
ed at a cost of over 1250,000. The 
main auditorium takea up a large part 
of the first second and third floors 
In addition to the auditorium the build 
lng contains a hospital, dining rooms 
dormitory rooms for girls, rooms for 
the study of domestic sciences, dub 
rooms for boys,manual training rooms, 
night school rooms, library, kitchens 
and officea.

' Knight Templar* Conclave. 
Texas News Service Special.

Houston, April 7.—With a record
breaking attendance the annual con 
clave of the Grand Lodge of Knights 
Templar of Texas convened In the 
Masonic Temple at eleven o’clock this 
morning following a magnificent 
street parade. Following the appoint
ment of committees, an adjournment 
was taken until two o’clock this after 
noon. S. P. Cochran of Dallas, will be 
advanced to eminent Grand Command
er, and Fort Worth will be the next 
convention city. ' '  (

■ —  ----
D IE* FROM WOUND.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures. - 
The market for future cotton opened 

firm and closed quiet
Open High Close

May-June___ ... 7.96 7.99 7.64
June-July___ .. 7.60 7.90 7.59
July-Ao* ---- . 7.63 7.54 7.64

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open '  High Close

M a y .............. . 111% 112% 112%
July ----------- . 104% 106% 106%

Corn— Open High Close
May .7.......... .. 59% 69% 68%
J u ly ........ . .. «o% • 1 % • 1%

Oats— Open Htgh Close
May . . . . . . . . . .. 41% . 41% 41*
July ............. .. 39% 40% 39%

Fort Worth Cattle.

A Mighty Good Re
For Having So Much to Say, ii—

* . 4  v

ason
a s . # ,  1

'.Jr , . 1
tji . ...

The Daily Arrival >

■ b**-’

of NEW HARDWARE and house fu r 
ilshlng goods MAKING it necessary 
that we keep talking and walking in 
order that we may keep abreaet w lU 
the rapid advancement of the beet
town In the Southwest. We have 
lust placed In our shelves aad c«<um 
another lot of mechanical tools, such -. 
as can only be found In a first class 
Its id ware store. Every article that we 
tell Is guaranteed to he Just ns repre
sented.

V

. f v •"

Wicliita Hardware Co.
804-806 Ohio A t e o u e  Wichita Falk, T e e m

Gun-

urbs on which she has been easting 
longing glances Oak Park. Morgan 
Park and Edison Park—yesterday re
jected her salt In sack a definite and 
determined manner ns to eettle that 
question for some time to come.

All day long Oak Park women act
ing aa their own cheffenrs and in their 
own machines, urged indifferent and 
feeble voters to the polls la U e inter
est o f home. rale. The result was suf
ficient to show that Oak Park women 
do not need the ballot to exercise a 
marked laflneoce la deciding political 
questions.

AGED PEDESTRIAN.

Ninety-four Year Old Man Walks To 
Texes from Seattle.

Terrell, Texes, April 4.—Dennis 
Kane, aged ninety-four, a Confederate 
veteran and probably the o ld g f long 
distance pedeetriaa in U e  'world ar
rived here today from Seattle e

Yeung Succumbs to Accidental 
•hot Wound.

Texas News Berries Bpectal.
Dallas, Tex., April 7.— Edward Tay

lor, aged twenty-six years, who waa ac
cidentally shot about two weeks ago 
by hie brother-in-law. Dr. T . A. Sumner, 
while the latter was clean lag  a revolv
er, died this morning from the effects 
of U e wouade la a sanitarium* The 
body will be aent to Snyder, Texas, for 
Interment

HERO MAKES RESCUE.

Pulls Women and Turn Children out of 
- , . Burning House.

El Paso, Tex., April 6.— Ike Good
man of this city, at the risk of hie 
life, saved a mother sad two children 
from deaU in a fire la the tenement 
quarter lest night He entered U e 
home before the arrival o f the fire
men and-dragged out all three. They 
were overcome by smoke.

TA FT  RETURN*.

Railway Trainmen, at W ar

Te**» N»tv» BerVIco Special
Fort Worth, Tex., April 7.—Cattle,

3,000; hogs, 2.000. Cowa, ateady, tops 
95.40; calves, steady, tops 95-50. Steers, 
higher, tops 97.00; bogs, steady, topa 
$10.45

NEW SUB-PORTS.

Orange and Beaumont May Be Added
to List.

Washington. April I.—Represents 
tlve Dies of Texas waa before the 
Ways and Means committee today and 
made a strong argument in favor of 
U e bill to make Orange and Beaumont 
sub-ports of entry. The committee 
will refer the bills to U e BecreUry of 
the Treasury for recommendation be
fore taking any action.

CAPTURES BURGLAR.

German Farmer Has Hand-to-hand
Fight Near Chlekasha.

rhickasha. Okla., April 9.—Joseph 
Hahn, a Oerman fanner, residing near 
this city had a hand-to-hand encounter 
with a negro burglar early this morn 
lng at home. Hahn finally Identified 
the negro and held him until the offi
cer arrived. Hahn Buffered a alight 
wound when the Intruder fired upon 
him, U e  bullet graxlnx his cheek.

BIG GRAIN FAILURE.
i

Merritt and Company Go To Wall 
Chicago.

Chicago. April •.—The ■ us pens km of 
the oaeh grain house of Merritt A  Co. 
was annouaced on U e board of trade 
today. The firm for many y< 
been one of U e most important 
firm* in the cash trade.

The liabilities are two hundred thou 
sand, and assets three hundred 
fifty thousand.

■ . w  ---------
AVIATION MEET.

Memphis To Be fioene of Airship Ex
hibitor!.

Memphis, Tenn., April •.—Weather 
conditions are almost perfect for U e 
aviation meeting which begins today 
Many visitors are in the city from sur
rounding states The meeting Is 
under U e  auspices of the Aero Chib 
of America, aad U e records made will 
be official. CurtiM, Willard aad Ham
ilton will make flights.

„ INDIAN CHIEF IB KILLBO.

Hand of Mekl Tribe Is Btruok By Rail- 
read Train.

Albuquerque. N. M.. April 4.—Chief 
Wlckie of U e  Antelope Clan of Mokl 
Indiana, who for fifty years was prom
inent la the weird Make dance of the 
Mokls, was killed yesterday by a train 
at Winslow, Arisons. Wlckie was 70 
years of age, aad one of U e  most fa
mous characters In the eonUwent.

S REPORT COMPLETED. '

Brownsville Court of Inquiry Finishes 
IU  Work.

Washington, April. «.—The Court of 
Inquiry which ins been Investigating 
U e  shooting up of Brownsville, T en s .

Smith Numerous Here. 
Statistics oompiled from the 1910 

city directory, which wss issued re
cently, show that Smith Is tbs most 
numerous person In Wichita Falls. 
Thar* are slxty-tour of him, not In
cluding those too young to get U elr 
names In. '  ' _  -

Next to Smith, Brown Is the most 
prevalent. He numbers thlrtyAlghl, 
while Jones comes third with thirty- 
four. Johnson with thirty-three and 
Williams with thirty-two.

The Smiths Include almost every 
profession and trade and are about 

numerous here, in proportion, as 
they ar* anywhere alee. The percent
age of Jones’ bare Is rather email, as 
they outnumber BmiUa In many 
places. There are supposed to be 
of Smiths In the United States, 
about five thousand separata families

JUDGE BREWER BURIED.

tod Rites Are Simple, But Ins- 
preeel vs.

Leavenworth, Kss, April I.—W IU  
simple services, U e body of U e Into 
Justloe Brewer waa buried la Mount 
Muncle Cometary hare today. Hun
dreds viewed the body In the First 
Congregational Church, where ft lay 
In sUte for four hour*. Business wan 
were draped In mourning.

Notice to Farmer*.
All plow points and repair* tor all 

klndf of farming machinery that waa 
In the old WUeon Hardware Co. stock 
can be found at J. W. Parker’s resi
dence at 209 Travis street ' 18-4tp

In time somebody will propose n 
free school to teach baggage men how 
to smash baggage.

s *

W. A. Freear
We havp added to our mammoth stock of furniture 

•  complete assortment at

THE GREAT 
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR.

Our stock o f Davenports, A it  Squares, IIothers. 
Iron Beds and Carcaaslan, Birds Eya Maple, Mahog
any, and Early English furniture la U e moat com
plete and up to date line found In U e  city.

We can furnish at say time U e famous Outer 
moor, Sealy, White Swan aad I  west Bleeper Mai-

tr~ ’ /

WE DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

. i

Hum

Fits! National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i 81 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-



=
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HORSES ARE ■  
BURNED H I DEATH

P i n  IN r a il r o a d  y a r d *  RESULT
IN INCINERATION OP BLOOD

ED STOCK.

TWENTY ONE AIE KILLED
War* Pram Milwaukee Stock Farm 

and War* Consigned to Qrlffln 
at Clinton.

^ ^ •a ty -o rm * boraas, Including aon* 
ftoa raciatarad stock. war* burned to 
R a i l  at 1:10 this morning la a  fire 
which destroyed s  oar aa tha Katy 
tracks at tha ooraar o( «th straat The 
ertgtn of th a 'f lra  Is uakaown. It 
ga’ i— I headway rapidly aad when tha 
lira dapartmaat arrived, it  was too 1st* 
to aara I t  Beven of tha horse* war* 
gotten out alive, but a* badly burned 
that it was daaaMd humane to kill 
than, which was don*.

Tha firs was either Incendiary or 
3 was started by sparks from some paas- 

toc locomotive. Th a 'flr*  dapartmaat 
responded as quickly as tha alarm was 
tamed ia. but by that time tha fir* 
had baaa burning for fifteen minutes. 
Tha horses wars unable to escape and 
ft was with difficulty that any were 
gotten out aliva. Those that ware sot 
incinerated war* so badly Injured that 
they war* later shot

Tha horssa war* the property of tha 
■ a a  Ribbon Farm of Milwaukee, aad 
wars consigned to Q. W. Ortffln at 
this city. Mr. Orlffln had plansad aw 
tabllsblag a farm near hers but de
cided to go to Clinton. Oklahoma la- 
stead aad the horses had baaa rsooa- 
signed to that place. They wars to 
have been taken there today. It has 

j o t  ben established whether the Katy 
or the Northwestern was responsible 
far the safety o f the consignment, aa 
It was standing on their Joint track.

The shipment was valued at be
tween fifteen and twenty thousand 
dollars, being aa exceptionally valua
ble consignment. All of the horses 
wars standard bred, registered stock. 
Mr. Glrffla origtaally planned to locate 
a large stock farm near Lake Wichita, 
bat was offered s bonne by parties at 
Clinton. Oklahoma, to come there, and 
ha accepted the latter proposition. It 
Is understood that tha loss of last 
night was partially covered by tnsur-

“Our Country. Right or Wrong,”- -  
Commodore Stephen Decatur.

V'b. A ;*  v. f ;.**”  ■
Tha war o f 1111, with Its varied la 

cideata, rsflectad great credit upon 
Philadelphia for tha part her gallant 
sons played ia that conflict. Although 
Stephen Decatur, one of tha a u k  bril
liant heroes o f that war, waa not bom 
la Philadelphia, nor did ha die these, 

i father, who bars this samp saws 
aad was also a naval offlaar. died ia 
Prank ford la ISM, and the brave “Ba
yard o f tha aaa”  himself spent much 
of his Ilfs ia that city aad Is burled 
there.

Stephen Decatur furthermore re
ceived'his early training for the sea 
la that city, aad his many valorous 
deeds during the conflict with Eng
land gave Philadelphians ferquent op
portunities to do Mas honor. Following 
his thrilling adventures under tha 
guas of Tripoli, which Admiral Nelaoa 
pronounced “ the moat daring act of 
the age.”  upon hla return home early 
ia January, ISOt. the cltlxeas of Phil
adelphia testified their appreciation 
by two splendid banquets. As soon 
ss the sews had reached Philadelphia 
la the war o f ISIS o f Captala Decatur 
having captured the British frigate 
Macedonian, tha Philadelphia common

CARNEGIE SHOWS GOOD HEALTH.

r ■

Hla Joy at Pittsburg Reunion Refutes 
Rumors.

Pittsburg. Pa., April 1—Mr. aad 
Mr*. Carnegie welcomed more thus 
two score relatives at an informal 
family reception In their hotel this 
afternoon. Later the entire party at
tended the free organ recital In Carne
gie Music Hall nearby. Charles Hein 
rath director of the music at the in
stitute .entertained the large audience 
with the work of the masters, but aa 
extra “ Autd Lang Syae~ was the most 
appreciated. It brought the little Laird 
of 8kibbo to his feet, and, beaming 
with smiles, he Joined hands with the 
family.

He appeared to enjoy the day Im- 
■  sweety, aad la a short address at the 
recital declared that the musical treat 
capped the climax of aa extraordinary 
ptoses at visit to Pittsburg. H* preach 
ed a little sermon on “Brotherhood." 
and |a conclusion said:

“The beet preparation for an after 
life is to live this owe wetL”

His vigorous gestures. Ms keen ap
preciation of things and frequent 
smiles, were enough to rsfst* the re
ports of hla 01 health. He tod all hie 
relatives back to tha hotel aad hi 
them la for tea.

council passed resolutions eulogising 
his gallantry and deciding to praeent 
him with a sword.

Artec the war with Oreat Britain, 
was over Decatur ratnmnd to Waalfc 
Isgtoa aad waa appointed navy com
missioner with Commodores Rogers 

i Porter, aad gava all hla seal, 
skill aad experience la building up tb* 
young navy of the republic. While at
tached to the board of a censorious na
ture against Commodore Barron.wblch 
called out a long correspondence aad 

silted la a duel near Bladensburg 
on March JS. 1IM . When the word 
“ fire" was given, Barron fell, wounded 
in the hip. where Decatur said he 
would shoot him. Decatur waa shot 
toon afterward la the abdomen and 
died at his bom* that Bight.

No man’s death was ever more re
gretted by the country than the heroic 
officer, to whom the highest honors 
were accorded, aad he was followed 
to . his gravt la  Washington by tha 
largest concourse of people—public 
aad private—that had ever assembled 
In that city. In I N I  his remains 
were reinterred In the graveyard of 
Bt. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
church, at Third and Pine streets, 
Philadelphia, where a handsome mon
ument waa erected to his memory by 

public subscription, aad where bis 
fathsr is also, buried.

The true devotion at all times of 
the naval hero to his country Is well 
expreeaed In the following words, giv
en as a toast at a banquet In Norfolk. 
Va, In April 1SK:

“Our country: In her Intercourse 
with foreign nations may aha always 
be right; but our country, right or 
wrong.”

Allendale Items.
Allendale, Tex , April 4.—This com 

mualty waa visited by a refreshing 
bower Friday evening, which was very 
beneficial to the growing crops.

Mrs. R. V. Guinn and children of 
Wichita Falls, returned borne Sunday 
after a few days visit with Mrs. 
jCutan'a parents, Mr. and Mrsj C. C. A1

Messrs. Jim Ptasik and Joe Kupper 
o f Holliday, were visitors in Attsndale 
8unday. ,

Mr. Roy GIlham, who has been visit 
-  tog his uncle. Mr. J. T. Gilliam, left 

home in Roenoeke,

Mr. Joe Wklttee returned Friday 
from Archer City, at which place be 
bad been the guest of bis friend, Mr. 
Lather Cos well.

Mr. FnirckDd, county superlnton 
dent, visited the Allendale school dis
trict oa Thursday o f last week.

The musical at Mr. Chaste*ns was 
enjoyed by a large crowd of Allesda 

net Tuesday sight
HAJEXL DBLL.

« Plan* Tuning, 
j  than by the

pot la

aad her bus-]
are

Btekara, that strange towa that Rob
ert Hitchens made tome—  by hto
“Garden of Allah." Poeelbly no writer 
has aacciaodtd better la conveying tb* 
stinosphere o f a locality than Hitchens 
has o f this queer steeply little town In 
Africa, which contains about sight 

isand Arabs aad four hundred 
French. In proportion it  Baa many 
morn natives than Algiers aad there
to lies Its charm. T h e . natives are 
Arabs, Kabylea and Nonaada or tent 
dwellers, who lead aa easy Ufa, living 
on ooua-cout aad dried dates. As the 
gun shines all the year they have lit
tle need to work, aad tha word worry 
to not la their vocabulary.

Tha bettor class o f Arabs are fine 
looking aad aristocratic, but rich or 
poor, they are bright aad interesting 
end possess occult powers to a very 
marked degree. In many cases the 
lower types seem to be mlad readers. 
Tha moat Interesting diversion ror 
the foreigner else* the “Garden of 

h”  made the place reasons, la to 
walk through the long aad narrow 
native villages about half a mile from 
tha fashionable hotel which the tour- 
tots frequent la  fact, after *  few 
drives there le Uttle for the foreign
ers to do but lounge, vteK tha beautiful 
public gardens and tot the satires, 
guides sad children amuaa them.

At night the to crisis walk around 
tha streets, which are filled with Arab 

and dancing girls of tha neigh
boring tribh of Outod-NalL who come 
bar* for tb* season. These girls’ live 
In two streets end have n hospital de
voted to thetr exclusive use. If sick 
or lejsred they are obliged to go there 
where they receive the beet o f cart*. 

8lac* Risksra became celebrated It 
is, as a rule, been filled with tour

ists, but the season this year has been 
poor, both at the Rlverte aad la Egypt. 
Eves Algiers has felt It, and the 
arrack off the 'Balearic Islands about 
finished It, for the disaster occurred to 
a boat that was frequented by loarUta 
—Katherine Louise Smith, In Pitts
burg Dispatch.

UP TO THE GOVERNOR.

Candidate tor Lieutenant
Asks Peintsd Question.

J. H. Webster of Dallas, candidate 
for the democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor, has address id the 
following pointed letter to Oovernor 
Campbell: .
“Oovernor Campbell. Austin. Texas: 

"Dear S ir:—Thera to sow rife Is po
litical circles a distinct rumor that.

leas the people, by their he) lota, se
lect e certain candidate who eschews 

me of your policies, you will call tha 
legislature to extra seaaioi 
the enactment of state-wide prohibi
tion.

"Propagandists of this rumor Insta
te with bewitching sweet: 

overwending confidence that you carry 
this Joker up rour sleeve for e certain 
candidate aad tkat you will Cndahy 

a. Now, I can not think yon capa
ble of such Inhuman politics; nor do 1 
think your victim would do 
enforce the scriptural proposition that 
'Whatsoever measure jr* mete, It shall 
be measured unto you again.’  But the 
persistence of this rumor lends suck 
a tincture to the situation that people 
are wondering what a day will'bring 
forth. They, no less than L are seek 
tog to forecast your intentions.

“ Ia view o f the fact that I  am a can
didate for the democratic nomination 
for lieutenant governor, seeking to rep
resent the people, on their-behalf as 
well as my own. I adjure yoa to put us 
■next.’ Tour silence will be ‘ye*.’ And, 
sir, he folly assured of tl nopioud, 
gushing gratitude of all your subjects, 
anAparticularly of your obedient serv
ant, J. H. WEBSTER."

FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL.

Arrest is Made Following Testimony 
Before Committee. 

Washington. D. C.. April 6.^-Jobn 
Fenton of Cleveland, secretary of tha 
Marine League of the United State*, 
tyke arrested today on an Indictment I 
for criminal libel after testifying be-1

Training for Matrimony.
8L Louis Post Dispatch: Out of the 

discussion over marriage and divorce 
there has come the foundation In Bos
ton of n school of matrimony. Per
haps the result was inevitable. It ap
pears that In these days of excessive 
talk and more excessive wealth, no 
sooner does ths press find a subject 
that promises to be a perennial fount 
of discussion Interesting to the public 
but that some malefactor o f great 
wealth founds a school to touch It dog
matically.

One would suppose that the prime 
precept of a school o f matrimony for 
girls anywhere 1a New England would 
be: “ First, catch your husband.” 
Statistics show that husbands ai 
hard to catch la that section of the 
United States, and laaaons In the arts 
aad crafts of capture appear to he ne 

eery. However, none or them is to 
be taughL Perhaps the school Is de
signed mainly for girls whose parents 
are rich enough to buy husbands for 
them when needed. That much being 
out of the way,the curriculum of study 
to wide, but one-sided. The pros
pectus eeys:

“The matrimonial course Includes 
the following subjects with which the 
student must be entirely familiar be
fore she is accredited competent to be 
a homemaker: Literature, ethics, 

JM study, household arte, bouse 
buDdlsg. textile# aad sewing, has 
work and design, music la the home, 
literature for children, home ecoa 
mica, chemistry, biology, social econ
omics. hygiene, dental hygiene, home 
nursing end the care of delinquent 
children."

It will be noted that la the whole 
range of studies there Is not one de
voted to the ears, comfort or cherish
ing o f the husband; and yet In all 
wall regulated matrimony bus baa 
keeping Is more essential than either 
hygiene. Why not some regard for 
ths poor man?

A  dispatch from Hot Springs states 
that the election of Judge J. B. Wood, 
the leader of the reform element, to 
the office of prosecuting attorney in 
the district In which that city Is lo
cated, has caused a suspension of 
gambling them In anticipation of radi
cal action by tbs officers. Tbs dis
patch says:

“The lid wee replaced oa the club 
rooms st Americas foremost Monte 
Carlo after tbs gayest season with 
Dame Fortune recorded In years. J. B. 
Wood, so-called reform candidate for 

s office of district attorney, waa 
elected on the face of belated returns 
Instead of on* o f throe liberal can
didates,’ and as a result, tbe propriet
ors of casino aad club rooms hsv* 
stored their paraphernalia and sport
ing xoen are leaving on every train.

“Hot Springe has bean known as e 
’closed town’ for nearly six seasons 
until this spring. Then the city fath
ers were accused of lifting the lid to 
derive revenue for paving streets and 
paying the city debts through fines Im
posed for ‘gambling.’ Eight clubs 
flourished and single sittings have 

an recorded where fortunes have 
been won and lost by prominent sport
ing man from New York and the far 

w t Tonight It was ‘lights out’ for 
all."

— i. « m ■
Warring Against tha “ White Plague.” 

New Tork City, Boston and London 
have already cut to half thetr death 
rates from tuberculosis.

Why should not ths small cities and 
rural districts, where conditions are 
more favorable, do likewise?

To cut ia half tha death rata from 
tuberculosis la New Tork state, out
side of New York City, would mean 
an annua) saving of 1,000 human lives. 
Even to stamp out this disease and to 
save 1,000 human lives par annum In 
the Empire state Is within tha range 
of possibility. This la the excuse for 
the strenuous efforts which are being 
made to secure the fullest and hearti
est co-operation of every agency, pub
lic and private and of every citixen In 
our state to carry out the program of 
no uncared-for tuberculosis In 1116.

No tuberculosis In 1M0 Is put forth 
ns s hope only. Yet some are optimis
tic enough to believe that It expresses 
a hope that will not be long deferred, 
and every effort Is being made to 
come as near as may be possible to 
Its realisation. A roll of honor has 
been established, Including thoee clt- 

i and counties which are making 
provision for the control of tubercu
losis, and to the people of the Empire 
state the committee on the prevention 
o f tuberculosis of the State Charities 
Aid Association Is saying:

Let your city and your county be 
the next on the roll of honor. Why 
welt five year*? Human lire* are at 
stake. No other opportunity for soctol 
well-being compares In Importance 
with tbe prevention of tuberculosis. 
Duty Is measured by knowledge end 
opportunity. Every day of delay 
means death.— From “ No Tuberculo
sis In New York 8tate In l fM ! ”  by 
John A. Kingsbury, In April American 
Review of Reviews for April.

Something New and Nobby
_  —IN—

Bows, Bolt Pins and Bolts ii

R.L&C. B.Nlltt
Successors to Nutt, Stereos St Hardem an

Phone 198

• . .
i an aa s a a H i m t o i m o o i  waa

BANISH CATARRH.

The Times Is authorised to announce 
R. T. (Tom ) Pickett aa a candidate for 
Constable of Precinct No. 1, Wiehtta 
County. He to well known to the peo
ple of Wichita Falla and Wichita 
County, end for years served as 
deputy slier I If and constable. At pres
ent and for the past year, he has been 
temporarily residing at Ora nd field, 
Okie., bnt has never changed his place 
of residence and came over today to 
cast hie vote to the city election. He 
to a native Texan, and a democrat, and. 
hto record aa aa officer to open for In
vestigation. The Times takes pleasure 
hi presenting hto claims for tbe office 
to tha voters of preelndt. No. 1, tor 
their careful consideration.

Breath* Hyemei far Two Minutes and 
Stuffed Up Head Will Vanish.

I f  you want to get relief from ca
tarrh, cold In the head or from an to 
ritatlng cough In the shortest time 
breathe Hyomel (pronounce It Higb- 
o-me).

It will clean out your head In two 
minutes and allow you to breathe 

eety.
Hyomel will cure a cold la one day. 

It will relieve yon of disgusting snuf
fles, hawking, spitting and offensive 
breath to a week.

Hyomel Is made chiefly from euca- 
typtol, a soothing, healing germ-kililng 
antiseptic, that cornea from the euca
lyptus forests of Inland Australia 
where catarrh, asthma aad consump
tion were never known to exist.

Hyomel to pleeaent end easy to 
broatk*. Just pear a few drop* Into 
tb* hard rubber Inhaler, use as direct- 

I and cure la almost certain.
A complete Hyomel outfit, including 

Inhaler and one bottle o f Hyomel,costa 
only $1.00 at druggists everywhere 
and at Tbe Week’s Drag Store. I f  you 
already own aa inhaler you can get 
aa extra bottle of Hyomel at druggists 
tor only &0c.

Remarkable Capture of s Wolf.
“ In tho winter of 1890-07says a 

contributor to the April Wide World 
Magaxine. “ 1 was depot agent at Don- 
can, Neb., a small town on the main 
line of the Union Pacific railroad. •• 
miles weet of Omaha. Tbe weather 
was bitterly cold. One morning short
ly after daybreak, while s man I knew 
called Herman Ernst, and his assist
ant were hauling hay a short distance 
from my station, the former's atten
tion was attracted to a gray wolf 
standing between the rails on the 
main line, and as he did not leave 
the spot on the approach of-Herman's 
wagon, he, Herman, grabbed his fork 
and ran up to the wolf, which had Its 
head close to the rails as If In a trap. 
After killing the wolf, Herman tore 
the animal from the rail and was as
tonished to note that Its tongue was 
left attached to the metals. Subse
quently I Investigated this curious In
cident and evolved the following ex
planation. The morning passenger 
train had passed that point only a few 
minutes before Herman saw tbe wolf 
and had run over n Jack rabbit, leav
ing the blood on the rail. Tbe wolf 
had either been chasing the rabbit or 
had happened by soon afterward, and 
In trying to lick tke blood from the 
rail his tongue, owing to the Intense 
cold of the metal, frose to It, while the 
saliva from his mouth became e cake 
of solid tea over an Inch thick, at
taching him to the rail as securely aa 
though to a vise. I afterward bought 
tbe hide from Mr. Ernst and It to now 
to my house, an object of Interest to 
many visit ora.

ADMIT NEWSPAPER MEN.

Graft Investigation Will Be Partially 
Open.

Jackson, Miss., April $.—When the 
senate resumed the Bilbo-Dulaney 
bribery Investigation today a resolu
tion was »
tion to remove the ban of secrecy and 
allow newspaper reporters access to 
tbe proceedings was Introduced. In
dications are good for Its adoption.

Why Foreign Nations Respect Us.
Nothing has set America so high In 

the estimation o f foreign nations, says 
Ellis Parker Butler tv  Success Maga
xine, as the adoption of baseball as tbe 
national sport. I f  a foreign spy wan
ders Into America, seeking to fathom 
our real Inwardness, and sees a game 
of baseball, any feeling of contempt for 
our newness gives way Instantly to 
awestruck admiration. At bis first 
glance baseball Is to him a mystery, 
and It remains n mystery to him. He 
sees 30,060 men and women suffering 
the tortures of the lower regions on 
hot grandstands. He sees a man pick 
up a small whit# ball as hard as a 
pine knot. Facing him to another man 
who bolds s smooth but deadly club to 
his hands. Behind this second man to 
a third man whose face to bidden be
hind a birdcage. Suddenly the man 
A th  the ball raises one fo6t to tbe 
sir and shows the man with tke bat the 
sole of his shoe. Tbe man st tb* bat 
see* that there are spikes ia tke sole 
of the shoe and It angers him, and he 
raises the bat to throw It at the man 
with the ball. But, ah,. ha! tbe man 
with the ball to too quick for him. He 
throws ths hard white ball at tbe man 
with the bat with all hto strength. Tha 
man with the bet waves delnaace by 
swing tbe bet to the air. Tha ball 
proceeds The batsman never flinches. 
W ill tbe hall kill tha man or will the 
impact crash tbe bell? But, seel The 
bell finds man unflinching; tha ball 
to paaic-etricken; the ball dodges 
around the man; tbe bell to lost, burled 
to the huge leather chair cushion that 
coven  tha band o f tha birdcage man 
behind the batsman I "Strike one!”
■ays the umpire. Thirty 
cheers. Why?

Railway Traffic to Being Bar 
Impaired.

Texas News Berrios Special.
Childress, April 4.—'Many Ft. 

and Denver trains are delayed today 
on account of a severe bltxard raging 
In Colorado. Snow to reported ad far 
south aa Dal hart. The 
to falling here.

•H IP  RUN DOWN.

CHARGES AGAINST ORIENT.

It Failed to Property Placard Oattie 
Cara.

Topeka, April 6.—Charges of bav-

Flfteen Are Killed In Deep Bea Col
lision.

Falmouth, Ragland, April 4.—The 
four-masted British ship Thomas waa 
run down and suak by aa unknown 
steamer today. Tbe captain and mates 
with their wives aad fifteen of the 
crew were drowned.

•ENONATAS IN DUEL.

tore the boose ship subsidy to vestigat-1 *■< violated the cattle quarantine law Stab Each Other Fatally F el lowing a 
lag committee. Pentoa to hto letter* » • * »  filed against the Kansas City.M*x-

W-1H *

plunder fond," taking throe hundred 
ml Woo annually from the people e l 
the country.

------------ «p

loo and Orteat railway 
terday In the Federal Court here. Tha 
road to charged with failing to display

Cattle"

Sea Antonio, fas., April 4.—-In a 
duel wttS knives, Sastaana Meeea and 
Hernandos. two Mexican girls on tha 
w#*t aid*, received slashes which may

i 'm
4v r t * l

to both. They quarreled

ECONOMICAL FOODS
' Are tke natural foods of mankind. WHEAT, OATS, 
RICE and BARLEY of which -

DR. PRICE’S
FOOD

$5*
V

ard,

in

to;

ifi made. A  package of this food coating 15 will yield 
as muck nutriment as tkree timet tkat mm spent ia 
Bettw yet, tke eating of Dr. Price’s food means fa 
health and increased vitality. Tke combining of das i 
i Walittar of ell these grains makes a food*.

m b  n ou rish m en t tk a a  a n y  
e * .  e *  l y  , •> *

qualities <

I • •M a y in g  
Ask your <
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Xrmta ib 11m : P u m p r, 17,*73.943; 
Dwight. 11,404,871; nU td. 1.9«*,4*7; 
special, 72.613; total r tT U M  trains. 
42,219,763 mile*. A w t a i  number* or 
p t iH S Itr i per train mil*, 50; arer- 
a *« noaiekr of t s u  of freight per 
train mile, 238.99. P r a t im r  revenue, 
126,414,670; total revenue from opera
tion. passenger, per mile o| rand. 31,- 
925.70; total reveaae from operation, 
paeaeager, per train mil*, |1S41. 
freight revenue. 1*3.212,000, total rare  
nae from operation, freight, per mile 
o f road, |4*09.07; total revenue from 
operation, freight train, per mile, 
$2543. '

Accidents to Persona.
The railroads hilled 334 persons and 

Injured 451*. O f that number tea 
hilled wars paseengers and *59 In
jured. The remainder vara trainmen, 
employee, tree passers and parsons not 
tree pass las. .The Texas A  Pacific
hilled 38 persona; the Santa Fe 31, 
ths Missouri. Kansan A  Tszas, 33; the 
Ban Antonio A Aransas Psm  and In
ternational A Oreat Northern hare 17 
each and the Houston A Texas Central 
an unlucky 13. Ths ‘‘highs’’ la injur
ies urers ths Missouri, Kansas A  Tex
as, with 953; Bests Fa. 339; Interna
tional A Orest Northern, 391; Texas 
A Pacific. 340, and Houston A Texas 
Central. 294.

IxprsM  Business.
Wells Fargo A  Co report Texse 

revenue aggregating 82.9*2,437, and 
operating expenses, 32.1*8,339, of 
which 81.0*3,174 was paid to carriers 
for transportation privileges. It oper
ates over 7483 bsIIm  o f Texas railroad, 
having ths moat axtanalvs mileage of 
any express company operating la the

purchase photographs of the fortifica
tions at Corregldor, was released upon 
orders from Secretary of War Dickin
son. The civil authorities concluded 
that H waa Impossible to secure con
victions and planned to recommend to 
the war department that the prisoner 
be set free.

ed that “ three times a year is not too 
much for a gentleman to get drunk.”  
There are many gentlemen and whole 
flocks of other bibulous Individuals 
who will contend that only three 
"bats”  a~year are rather eeant rations 
to travel on and will protest against 
such a limit m  has been fixed by the

«idlclal determination of Surrogate 
ohle.
But they should not give themselvee 

needless worry. It would he well for 
them to bear la mind the fact that 
there are gentlemen who are entirety 
capable of making and actually do 
make, one drunk or fifty drunks, with
out any trouble whatever. Bom# per 
sons, of course, will challenge this
statement an being utterly absurd, hut 
If they do It will bo because they hare 
not reflected sufficiently to appreciate

BY THE TEXA8 RAILROAD C
m is s io n  g iv e s  in t e r e s t

ING FACTS.

Big Ship Ready for the Navy.
Boston, April 8.—The American 

super-dreadnaught North Dakota, one 
of the first all-big-gun battleships con
structed for the United 8lutes navy, 
was brought up to the Charlestown 
Navy Yard today from the yards of 
her builders, the Fore l iv e r  company 
at Quiney, preparatory to being for 
mally placed la oommlMtan. The 
first obtamaader of the ship will be 
Captain Richard T. Mulligan, recently 
assistant chief of the Bureau of Navi
gation.

30, 1909, the delay of Its appearance 
being the fault of the state plisting 
board, rather than of the commission. 
Besides containing the general rules 
governing the application of all ratM, 
the report contains all of the rate pro
mulgations of the commission together 
with a large number of statistical 
tables, showing tbe results from opera
tion of tb^ railroads, tbe financial 
status, die.

Tbe report shows a main line mile
age of 13,110, with siding mileage 
bringing tbe total up to 14,341 miles of 
railroad, of which 22.50 is narrow 
gkuge.

Tbe outstanding capital stock of 
these railroads Is 8121,212,200. $10,014 
per mile. The bonds total $28*413.- 
200, or $21,*9* per mile, making an ag
gregate of 3424.03M77, or 331.910 per 
mile. However, other liabilities bring 
tbe total to 3199.292, or *37.932 per 
mile.

Otom Earnings.
Tbe gross sammgs were *90,429,410.
They were given In detail at tbe 

close of the fiscal year. Total operat
ing expenses, 9*8,045,388. which was
75.26 per cent of earnings. For 1908 
tbe total waa 8*8,105,048 sad the per
centage to earnings was *3.28. The 
iscome .was 122,506,742, against *15,- 

The earnings per

T H R O A T ,  L U N 0 8  A N D  C H E S T

REVERTS PNEUMONIA

s n i H i n u i H T & b r i r

the limit o f the judicial determination. 
It Is unnecessary for a gentleman or 
anybody else, to got- drank, three of 
forty times a year, whoa one drunk. If 
property cultivated, can he made to 
span easily the entire twelve months, 
and oven twalve years. As n matter 
of fact then  are caoaa on record of n 
single drunk reaching the ripe age of 
forty year*.

Therefore Surrogate Noble’s decis
ion as to bow often n gentleman “ may”  
got drank In n year Is net no Import
ant as would bo an oxpremlou of opin
ion from some judicial authority on

Deeds Filed For Record
tor, west two<hlrda of lots 2, 9 and 10, 
block 101; *2000.

B. Q. Walton and J. P. Carr to R. 
H. Bator, lot (, block 38; *20.

R. H. Buter and wife to W. J. How
ard, lot 22, block 11, Bellevue addl-

Oklahoma Commission Rotollatoo In 
Rallrsod Fight.

Oatkrte, Okie., April 4.—In retalia
tion against tke railroads lor Ike at
tack on the two oast passenger and 
etate carload freight rates, the state 
corporation commission today Issued 
n general order making radacUoae o f 
from nineteen to tklrty-clx cents In 
freight ratM. All cloeafod freight, ex
cept livestock. Is included.

of railroad and Its property la valued 
f t  848,736. IU  gross earnings were
*647,666, and operating expeasM. $621,- 
53*. of which $247,778 waa paid to car
riers for transportation privllegM.

Tbe Pacific operates over 2041

Wichita Development Co., to J. P. 
Chirr, lot 3, Mock 240; *200,

J. C. A. Ouest to George W. Eagle, 
lot 6, block 210; *1050.

Chaa W. Bean and M. W. Steal 
forth, Jr., to A. L. Huey, two-thirds 
Interact in lot 11. block 21, Floral HU.; 198.591 for 1908. 

mile of rand 
Freight. *4*09; passenger, etc., |192f; 
gross, 8*559

the mastery o f which to glrea only to 
a few. Like poeU, these few are 
born, not the products o f education 
and training, hence they are able to 
steer In n graceful and dignified

506, with operating oxpenoM of 8446,- 
803.

The United SUtM Veported gross 
earnings of 874,926 and operating ex- 
penaM of 886,729.

The report le x complete compen
dium of Information for everyone In
terested In railway transportation 
problems, and If prospective candl- 
datM for the legislature would famllar- 
tse themselves with the conteoU, the 
knowledge thus obtained would no 
doubt be UMful la foretelling Imma
ture and onaecesMry legislation af
fecting one o f the i t i u ' i  largest In
terests.

River Valley
ball as the 
i spy wan
ts fathom

Mrs. L. P. Glasscock to L. O. Hood, 
lot *. block 8, Jalonlck addition; 
34600.

Ed Orr to Mrs. M. E. Carey, all of 
lot 8 and the east half of lot 7, block 
M2; 8460*.

Panhandle TownaiU Co., to N. Hen
derson, lot 1, block 9, Electrs; *40.

J. F. Malone and wife to F. W. Ham
ilton, lot 1, block 9. Electra; *28.

J. B. Board to W. B. Merchant, lot 
IS. block 117; 91M0.

Mrs. M. M. AdlckM to G. A. n ta
gs raid. lot 8, block 14. Jalonlck addl- 
ttenr *826.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to R. E  
Vtgus, lot 11. block 2, Floral HelghU; 
8260.

R. E. Vlgus to O. J. Thompson, lot 
11. block 2. Floral Heights; 8260.

G. J. Thomason to O. J. Fitzgerald, 
lot 11, block 2, Floral HelghU; 8260.

Joe. Plaeok and wife to William 
Weber, all of block 22; 82000.

T. J. Taylor to Mrs. J. 8. Denison, 
lot 10, block 7, Bateson addition;

operating expenses,
*4936; Income from operation, *1*22.

Total cost of construction and 
equipment during 1909 was $17,*40.3(9. 
making a total to Jane 30 of $*16,211,- 
981. The vai nation of roads on tax 
rolls was 9120,390,307; value of rolling 
stock. *23407A*4; Intangible aaseU 
value, *172,8*6.316; total for Uxatloo, 
$328,3*3,68*, or $28.08* per mile.

The rate o f Income from operation 
to stock and bonds waa 6.43 per coat; 
to commission valuation, 1941 per 
cent, and to aaseeeed value. *44 per

R. M. Moore to T. R. T. Orth north 
half of lot 11 block 17«; *600.
, J. 8 Smith and Maggie Smith to O. 

1 C. Patterson, loU 19 and 29, block 117; 
$600.

J. B .Smith and Maggie Bmlth to J. 
Witt. loU 26, M. 27 and 2$, block 

118; $2200.

r W. C. Health and Frank KoU, to
T. R. T. Orth, blocks 1 nod I  of the 
Kell and Heath subdivision of tbe 
John Massey survey; $8000.

J. F. Stearns and J. F. Elliott to J. 
8. Fore, part of Section 18, John A. 
Scott survey, *178.

J. M. Stover and wife to J. 8. Fore, 
lot 22. block 118: 8*0*.

Oliver Dargeoe and wife to J. 8. 
Fore, lot 24, block 118: 8*60.

W. U  Lane and wife to D. M. Per
kins, and W. W. Jackson, part of lot 
10, block 117; 81800.
| Mrs. M. M. AdlckM to C. C. Huff, 
an undivided half Interest In lot 8, 
and part o f lot 8, block 1M; *1600.

Hardin Grain and Elevator Co., to 
Frank Kail. loU 19, 20, 11. 21. 22. 24, 
block 78; 31*4*0.

J. 8. Beard, to C. M. Downs, lota 1, 
2 and 8, block 11. Floral Heights; 
$950.

Floral Hlghta Realty Co. to Mrs. 
Mamie McAllister, lot 4. block 44. Flor
al Heigths; 8978.

J. A. Whitman and wife to J. W. 
Jackson, loU 11 and 12, Mock II , Burk- 
burnett; 8*0. #

R. C  Gilchrist end wife to W. T. 
Schrib, loU 7 to 12, block IS. Bnrkbur 
nett; *400.

J. M. White to J. L. Jackson and H. 
ft. Mines, part of lot 8. block 1*1; 
$1* 000.
^ F * W .  Little end wife H H .C . Crow- 
ley. lot It, block 13. Floral HelghU; 
3425.

Red Rivur Valley TownsUe Co. to 
L  M. Weaver. loU  1 to A  Meek *L  
Burkburuett; 8*0*.

E. T. Brown and wtfe to R  B. Cock 
MA. $13 acres of the H. *  0- N. survey
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The Bams Old Gems.
The turf Is growing greener and the 

sun Is getting high.
The wintry blasts will soon be

Thera Today.
Marshall, Tex., April 5 —Fifteen hun

dred woman and shfrdren and two hun
dred shagRMn formed one parade this 
morning and the nacrape farmed an
other In support Of the prohibition Is
sue in the loeal option eloetlon which 
Is being held here today. Oood order 
prevailed and there waa no outbreak, 
aa threatened, because of the negroes 
participating la  the election.

And It’s “StrikeI Strike One!”  and 
our pitcher Is a daisy.

And It's “ Strike, Strike Tw o!”  and 
we all begta to aiog ;

And It’s “ Strike. Strike Three!”  and 
the blracherttM go craxy 

And the pitcher U a hero and we 
land him m  a king.

Department Assigns Them to New Dis
tricts Today.

Austin, April 2.—The BUte Banx 
Examiners were redlstrlcted hero to
day by the sUte board aa follows: 

William O. Hays, examUer-at-large; 
Paul H. Smith. Housou, C. W. Foster, 
Corpus Christ!; J. W. Mingus, 8an An
tonio; M. E. Hulsey. El Paso; D. R. 
Buchanan. Abilene; C. B. Holdernese, 
Amarillo; J. K. Woods, Fort Worth; 
A. D. Thompson. Dallas; W. C. Evans, 
Parts; Goo. N. Campbell, Waco; R. E. 
Chambers, Austin.

A total of 1*2443.4*7 mlUe were 
traveled free la 1909. classified as fol
lows; Exchange with other railroads. 
26.997480 mites; employes an* thhir 
families, 74,029,718; official*. Rangers, 
sheriffs, kMlth officials, 4*24*0. and 
others, charity, religious, etc., 1,047.- 
087.

Miles ran by looomotivM In reve
nue service was as follows: Freight. 
23,4*2.791; paeranger, 17,961,6*9; mix
ed, 14*9425; special. 774*2; •witch- 
lag. *491,9*2; total, $1 ,*6*4*9;. son 
revenue service engines, 24*4.444; 
coal burners, *5,47*401; oU burners, 
18,647,632.

Car mileage wee ns follows: fo r  
freight revenue service, tended, 17*.- 
076,669; empty. 1714*2,423;; cebooee, 
22,949.70*; total. 6*44*8,788. Ararsge 
number of freight cars per train mite, 
total 18.18: tended. 7.02; empty. 224* 
Average number o f tone of freight per

Leave Newcastle . . .
Arrive Oleey . . . . . . .
Leave Olney ..........
Arrive Archer City . 
Arrive Wichita FallaEnd.

Abllette, Tex., April *.—The Jury 1® 
tbe cara of C.-T. Tlcer, charged with 
tbe mnrder of hie eon-is-tew, Jesse 
Johnson, at 11 o’clock this morning, 
after being out about 12 hours, re
turned n’verdlct of acqultal. The cape 
began Thursday in the district court 
and nearly a hundred witnesses were 
examined. Johnson w n  killed on De
cember 20th o f last year three mites 
north of AMIeoe.

F. D. W oodruff and W. J. Sheldon 
to D. T. Cross lot IS. tyoqk *6; *600.

R- W. Calhoun to BL John’s Baptist 
f  torch, lot 4. block A. G. A  B. addl 
■on ; *76.
■ Ja w - 8tone to R. B. Marlow, lot 8,

1*6; |i4oo.
m J‘. c - Draw and w ife to Carl Bum 
fcnm , »0 acres of the T. E. William* 
• r a y  and 108 acres o f the same 
• f i t :  8110*0.
f f i h -  P- o  Christian naff 4. a  My- 
P P r ,0 A. T  Thrandgm. Jr. went half

There are some nma In this country 
so vulgarly rick their wealth is si most 
keif m  targe as It Is reputed to he.

. S:**p. ut 

.12:6* am . 
12:11 pm . 
1:11a.m. 

..1:88 u. sa 
> .2:88 p. Sa 
11:88 a  sa 
.8:88 p. aa

Pori Worth. April 2.—A  heavy down- 
poor visited Tarrant oouaty late teat

48:88r



PANHANDLE BTOOKMEN* CON
VENTION.

*■ •*> ....
t im ‘T~ Co im i  to Bad and Dal hart la

---- *  a a -  . * 1 ^ ^ ,NeK* elmO®-

" a s K ’ C W i - . * - ,
won tha contest for the next conven
tion o f tba PaBbaadle Stockman * Aa- 
aocUtlon today at tba aaaaion bald at 
tba Grand Opara Houaa. Officer* are 
to ba elected late tbU afternoon, attar 
which tha formal openlaf of Amartl- 
to'a new plant of tba Panhandle Pack- 
lac  Company wIU be bald. Tba racing 
eventa thia afternoon ware attended 
by nix tbouaand people.

M  An Idiot.
upon a time an Eaet Texas 
• was annoyed by people la bis 

rho vara toughing during 
~ tha services. Ha paused for aa Instant 

and said: " I  was preaching to aa au- 
dieace in a Texas town fifteen years 
ago when a  young man in front o f 
a n  disturbed me vary much by laugh
ing audibly. Whan tha services were 
closed 1 van told that tba young man 

'was aa M bit Since that time I have 
never rebuked anyone for toughing 
aad talking while I am trying to

_r*g Dully.
Ira. Sam Sealing left- yea- 

for Port Worth, to which place 
abac goes to be treated for his 

by osteopaths, aad. in the 
be dons not get relief, ha will ba 
to New York aad treated by a 

Mr. Sealing has bees un- 
i to make nee o f  kis limbs for the 
I month or more, aad his numer- 
frtoads la this cHy have become 

mad at his deplorable aad almost 
>toea condition, aad hope that <he 

again be restored to his usual 
i  health.

SOS s en d  ARE SHOT.

PfgA ,

They Rubbed Cast CNy Bank of Two
▼hnnaanH i nowunst

Chicago. I1L, AprU 7.—Three bandit* 
who robbed the beak at Coal City, 111., 
soathweet o f Chicago, o f two thousand 
dollars after Imprisoning the night 
watchman and an engineer, were pur- 
sued by a posse aad shot today. Five 
bnb  were concerned in the robbery, 
the two who escaped carrying the
plunder.

CAN'T DRUM TRAINS.

Ceeetlutionaltty of Arkansas State Up
held at Washington.

- Washington. April The coasti- 
tutionallty of the Arkansan statute 
forbidding drumming on trains for 
basinets for physicians, bath houses, 
hotels and boarding bouses was up
held today by the Supreme Coart in 
the cans of the Bute against A1 W il
liams, a boarding boose proprietor of 
Hot Springs.

-Aa Arkansas candidate propounds 
the following question: "How kea 
we’uas ketch eaaybnddy In a lie If 
we’uas Tow 'em to my they said It 
Jest for ding?"

* E A R fT  IS A ISO  A  F A J M tU r  j

He Comment# en Adverse Criticism of
the Country.

Guadalajara. Mexico— “ I am a far
mer aa well aa «  aewapaper man." to 
the statement of William Randolph 
Hearst, made oa board his car, while 
sa route between Mansanilio and 
Guadalajara. It to the stated inten
tion of Mr. Hearat to put his agricul
tural knowledge to work In the very 
near future oa some of the land that 
he owns in the state o f Chihuahua. 
In addition, the newspaper millionaire 
stated that be had found the western 
coast of Mexico a land flowing with 
milk and honey, full of promise to the 
energetic man with capital.

In order that he might personally 
know something of the west const, 
was one of the principal reasons why 
Mr. Hearat undertook the trip to the 
republic at this time. The trip in
land aad to the capital to made la or
der that Mr. Hearat may meet Presi
dent -Dina, for whoa be expressed a 
warm admiration."
• la speaking o f the Mexican preen the 
American newspaper captain said that 
he had noticed n greet Improvement 
in the press o f the country within the 
pest tow years. The press in the City 
o f Mexico h* classes as excellent.

In retore nee to the stories attack
ing Mexico, which have been largely 
circulated recently, Mr. Hen ret stated 
thst he had looked after defending 
the good name of this country to the 
beet of hie ability. He placed two of 
hie SUE, Otbeman Stevens and Alfred 
Henry Lewis, at work oa matters per
taining to Mexico and much of the ma
terial collected by them has already 
appeared la some of his newspapers. 
— Mexican Herald.

D R tv iya  t h r o u g h  a l a s .

Roosevelt and W ife Fellow OM Honey
moon Route.

By AjmcS M  Frees.
Speaks. Italy. April 7.—'Theodore 

Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt began 
today their carriage along the slopes 
of the Alps road they followed as 
bride and bridegroom twenty-four 
years ago. They expect to reach Ge
noa late Saturday. Both appeared in

SERIOUS RACE RIOT.

Fifteen People Are Hurt; Dirks Are 
Flourished.

Perrin, 111., April 5.—Fifteen per
sons were hurt, several of them se
riously, in a race riot here yesterday. 
The mapority.of the lajured are Syr
ians. Twenty of the Inhabitants are 
under arrest.

Garden utensils, hatchet* and dirks 
were used during the riot and the of
ficial* were powerless to interfere.

■y » « » »  I J I 1 p* jp*... t
d r a m a t ic  agcmuUr:

Dr. Miller TeH* of the Kilting ef J. to 
• ~  Saylor.

Watesfca, 111., April I.— Dr. W. R- 
MUtor, on trial for the murder of J. B. 
Saylor, today dramatically recited his 
version of the shooting which cost the 
life of his friend, IS B. Bayler, within 
the wells o f thst friend's house, In 
Crescent Ctty, tost July.

In brief, the witness said, that Say tor 
who had refused to Join the three de
fendants in n game of cards, rushed 
Into the little parlor, seised a hand-ax 
from beneath the couch, struck st 
him, overturned the lamp, and then In 
the darkness grappled in  a death 
struggle, which ended only when four 
bullate had pierced the attacker's 
frame. , .«?

Many incidents of the day preceding 
the shooting were touched by the ques
tions, and Dr. Miliar teetlged to hav
ing passed most of the day to the com
pany of Mrs. Bayler, her father and 
brother, Ira, while J. B. Bayler, the 
husband, strayed away from his borne 
and did act appear at meal time.

PANTHfcR BCARE.

Two Children Reported te -Have Been 
L sea rated. ,

Bluefleld, W. Va* April •.—The 
towns of Brmmwell aad Peeahontn* 
are terrorised over the presence of s 
man-eating panther which, according 
to advices received here badly lac 
orated two children of n coal mln«r 
at Winding Gulf and hilled thirty 
sheep and ten calves beloaginr to a 
farmer near BramwelL

Mr. C- B. Wood has tendered bis 
resignation as bookkeeper at the City 
National Bank to accept the position 
of cashier o f toe Wichita Stats Bank, 
succeeding B. E. King, who nsgigns to 
accept the secretaryship o f the Wich
ita Falls B u ild in g  and Loan Associa
tion. J. R. Lanins of OsinesvUle. will 
taka tha position vacated by Mr. Wood 
st the City National. 'Ybeae changes 
will taka place within the next few 
daya.

The Brown Lumber Co., have pur
chased the stock of the Hickman Ldtu- 
ber Company, located at 11061* phio. 
and has changed its location from the 
corner of Fourth street and Michigan 
avenue to the Hickman Lumber Co's 
stand on Ohio. Mr. Tnylor Brents ia 
the manager for the Brown Lumber 
Company.

From - Thursday '*  D ally.
Mr. Win. Lnyskey and Miss Geneave 

Bunger of the Thorn berry community, 
were married at the home of Rev, 
T. R. Bowies near this city yesterday 
evening at six o'clock. Rev. Bowies 
performing the ceremony.

Woman te Pen for WnsIsaiA

an£&ar. Okie., April 7 — Mrs. Nsney 
Smith, aooused Jointly with Charles 
Smith, o f murdering Albert Smith, 
the women's huftand, was found guil
ty today. She will be sentenced on 
next Saturday. Charles Smith was 
glvpn s life aentenoe In prison for his 
part o f the crime.
----- -— *■ i ___

BLAME MERRY DEL VAL.

Many Catholics Think He to Respon
sible.

By Associated Frees.
Paris, April 7.—The Matin today as

serts that the treatment of Roose
velt by the Vatican meets with disap
proval in the highest and moat im
portant ecclesiastical circles, iactud- 
isg many members o f the Sacred Col
lege, who hold Cardinal Merry Del Val 
and not the Pope, responsible.

•TATE  FEDERATION PLANS.

Annual Masting W ill Re Held at 0*1- 
veeten this Month.

Texas-Maws Berrios Special.
Gal res ton, A pril. 7.—John R. Spen

cer, Secretary of tha Texas Federation 
of Labor arrived hare today to com
plete the arrangements for the Stole 
Labor Convention which commences 
April 11th.

A. L. W ILLIAMS.

Prominent Beaumont Cltlxsn Died Yhla 
Morning.

Beaumont, Tex., April 7.— A. L. 
Wllyltoma, aged forty-four years, pres
ident of the Gulf National Bank, died 
boro UUs morning at 7:10 o’clock, after 
s long illness. He was identified with 
the industrial development o f Beau
mont.

: HAW LEY A T  WACO.

Ksty President Seems Wall Pleased
With Condition*.

Waco, Tex., April 7.—Edwin Hawley 
of New York, bead of the Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas Railroad, accompan
ied by other officials, arrived here 
this morning aind spent an hour and s 
half la this ctty, leaving at ten o’clock 
for the south. He praised Texas con
ditions.

LIM IT COLD STOREAQE8.

Lodge Introduces Bill In the Senate 
Today.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C., April 7.— Chair 

man Lodge of the senate “cost of liv
ing'' committee introduced into the 
senate today s bill to put a limit on 
the' use of cold storage for the pur
pose at- maintaining advancing prices 
artificially.

Dr. J . W. DuVal

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.
Spectacles Fitted.

First National Baak Building. 

Wichita Phils, -q- Texas.

Old Reliable Old Reliable

Lister Cultivators 
Disc Cultivators

Four-Shovel Cultivators 
Six-Shovel Cultivators

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

...... ~

:f

Tki Distlofilstmf F n tin s
<6 !#V
ul r-\

s .; >
of our suits are the fabric, patterns, and the 
graceful hang. This combination -gives a 
style expression not mSt with elsewhere.
Another advantage enjoyed hens is pto n l-v  N  •
most unlimited selection, having tha largest 
assortment of high class merchandise.

We ask the privilege of showing you to
morrow —

A Complete Showing of Spring Shirts,
Hosiery and Neckwear.

Novelty Hats
for men and young men. The season pre
sents an extensive range of novelty hats; 
both as to shap3 and colors, and there Is an 
attractive newness to the many combina
tions of contrasting colors In hats and trim- - 
mings, ton, steel and cadet-blue.

_______ Spring Hats $3.00 to $3.50.

A Complete Showing of 8pring Straw 
—  Hats at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00.

/■ w

Dillffcttil Sfriii Millinery Eietssivi
We are constantly in touch with the fore

most Importers and are therefore enabled 
to show you a greater variety of authorita
tive models with a difference and exclusive, 
ness thst we do not believe you can obtoia 
e lea where.

A Complete Showing of Spring Suits 
and Dresses.

Iv A II N ’S
Correct Drees for Men and Women 

Eighth street and Indians Ava.

=5=

W E’VE GOT A
............OF SPANISH PEANUTS AND WHIPPOORWILL. PEAS FOR SE E D ..............

* # * ‘ 0 * V
-

Wet handle tne Planet Jr. Garden Tools, and sell them at factory prices, saving AUL freight

We also have a few Minnesota Triumph and Early Ohio Seed Potatoes and Onion Sets,-in 
perfect condition. Lots of time to make potatoes and onions yet and reduce the cost of living

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & S
PHONK

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

Cfi,. .*
.'Jx,-AhLfcaafr . -. IB UJ


